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Fore\vord 

The U nivc>rsif:) of Io,\·a·s Center for Labor and 1'1,u1ag<. .. n1ent has, 1n the 
past fe,v years, received a nurnber of request<; frorn labor organizations 
throughout the- st·lte for information on equal en1ployn1cnt la,vs. Ba.:;ical1y, 
thi<; ,vas th ti u t b l n l thC' conference in the spring of 1973 on Equal 
Empln)111L nt and l ni< ns 

Since th~ " s t 1 

,vanted to gi , ti l 

rent <; Latus < £ 
ask quL stion 1 p 1r ul 

uch conference sponsor('d by the Centt•r, ,ve 
u,11s attending some overall opinions on the cur
nation la,,·s, yet afford thC'm the opportunit: to 

,lf( '.ls of concern to thern. \Ve ,vere 1nost fo1t11-
natt to .'>(C'UI the ~t n 1c<: of four individual~ ,vith innurncrable , ears of , 

e.x.-pc-riencP in the nrC'a of unions an<l equal e1nplo~ ment. Eacli of the 
speakers' pre-;entations, ,vhich are rc:producecl in this report focused on a 
particular :.L<ip<. et of the problen1. 

\\'illiam E. Pollard, Staff Repr<'sentati, l' , Dcparbncnt ot Civil Right'-, 
AFL-CJO \\rasl1in~o11. D.C., presented an ovcrvie,v of the n1ajor areas of 
discrimination, particular}~ sex discrimination and seniority, c11rrcntl) fac
ing unions. flt· ~tressed the role and responsibility of unions in cornbating 
discrimination. and clisctLSSPd hcnv eomplaint,; arP procc-ssed through thC' 
union machinct: , including a<;sistance availahll' fro1n the natiuua1 ,\FI .. -CIO. 

Jaine:-, Bl<tir, Ex<·cutive Director, ~Iichigan C:i\ il Rights Cornn1ission. De
troit, !\1ichigan. cliscussC'd the conflicting jurisdiction and n1ultiple r<'gula
tions present in tncL-t) 's la\vs. This cov<'red fc•dera1 legislation. that of state.., 
and citi<.'.s, rt'gulations of th<' ational Labor Relations Board. and, of cours(', 
proeess<"s and n•!..!;ul.ttion<; of the Equal Ernp1()y111ent ()pportunity (;0111n1is

sion. In substantivt> areas, ~Ir. Blair cUsc11ssl'd ,tppr<'nticeship progrants. 
BF<)Q's, and testing. 

Lester A.s;h<·r. Ct•nf•ral Counsel. Service Emplove<'s Union, (:hicacro, llli -, .., 
nois, ,vent over a checklist of specific matters facing local labor unions. Be-
sidC':s emphasizing problems in male-fcrnale cla<;sifications. he .spoke on 
class action snits, specific contract language, rC'ligiou<s di<;crimination, and 
on-the-job concerns, such as prenliu1n pay for night or rotatin~ shift \\'Ork. 
paten1ity leav<.>, etc. 

1\lvin Ila) t•s, Jr .. at that time Executive Director, lo\\ a Civil Rights Con1-
mission, Des 1'1oines, Io,,a. no,v Director. \\'ashington State Human Ri!!hts 

~ ~' 
Commission, Seattle, \Vashington, detailed the operations of a state agenC) 
and described the step-by-step process of filing a clairn and securing re
dress under a state frt,v. ~tr. l-Ia)'es' discussion also includc<l presumed dis
criminatory practices of unions. especially those' in the area of apprentice-

V 



~h.ir> progran15. li'in311)' he elaborated on his COi t I ti dl' n 

validate<.{ tests in Io""a. 
'fhese proC(·ed1ngs. by tht• above <leseri1)tion, should gt'<.. th ..!der some 

practic,11 guidclin(·s on ho,, to operat(' proccdurall) through the maze of 
,mti-cliscrintlnation re~1lation~ affecting labor unions. It al.so should inform 
the reader of tht"" responsibility unions l1ave to represent equally all of their 
rnemhC'rs. Fin.all:, the proceedings ~u1.1lyzc so1n ,ery important substantive 
dny-to-day practices of nia:nagl'nient and labor. 

\Vh ile rnuch has be.en ,vritten on the :-.ubjc of discrimmation. ve.f) fe,, 
.,ou.rces arc available that ,vould givt> Uilion officials, negotiators. commit
teen1en. and indivi<luals v,•ho ,vork , vith u nion'i som clear cut and gut level 
criteria on ho,,- to 011eratc \Vithin the e, er expanding and increasingly com
p lex area of equal employn1ent and unioru. It is hoped •hat these proceed
ings ,vill aid in the elimination of discrin1inatiun practices, for kno,vledge· 
and infonnation are p reliminary to eradication of ine u Q. 

The Center for Labor and :t,.!anagen1ent ,vould like to expres!) its appreci
,ttion to the contributnrs to this report and to Edith Ennis, Vi Kuebler) and 
~larlene Steenhoek for their assistanct ,,rith tlus manuscript 

Edgar R. Czarnecki 
Associate Professor and Program Directo1 
Center for Labor and Management 

. 
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Rc>le a11cl Res1)onsibility of U nio11s to 
Elimi11ate Discrimination 

St.tff Ht 
\\' illiam E. Pollard 

nt.iti, e. Departn1rnt of Civil Rights , \FL-Cl() 
\Vash.int;ton, D.C. 

l ,c..-1. t ,l\ ,1t t t that the AFL-CIO ( A,nerican Federation of 
Labor ..tnd ('ongre-. ,f I l ustrial Organ.izatiotL'>) has be<:n for many year<.; 
conc·cn t l \\ 1th equ I lo~ 1ncnt opportunity. At son1e point during the 
lav T \ di a~rN ,vith sr,1ne of the paucL hut I ,vant to make jt crystal 

clear that 1f a d isagreein t 11t should occur. it is in no ,vay intendcd to di-
1ninish tlu~ in1port,u1ce ol 'fitle \ ' II of the (;ivil Rights Act. The Civil Rights 
-\ct i.s there hec,luSt\ as a trade tu1ion n1ovcmcnt, ,ve ,,,ere unable to earry 
out and in1plern(·nt our o,vn policies ,vithuut the force of effective la,v. So 
I ,vant you to krH>,v v;e are connnitted to equal c1nploynH."nt opportunities. 

\Ve ha v<> 1~0 int<'mational unions at tlli.s tin1c\ and each year there arP 
fc-,ver lx cau-.f' of ,1111alga1nations and JHL rgers at th~· national l<·,·cl. \ \\· have 
60,000 locals in tJ1e.se 120 inten1ational unions, and the on.I~· rc>ason ,,·c have 
t Civil Ri~hts l)t>pamnent is bccalLSl tl1Prc an• pockets of diserintination re-

1nainin~ an1ong those 60.000 union l,>c,ds. \\'(' h,tVP less than 150 strueh1ral.l) 
~egre~ated local 11nions put togetht>r on tht· basis of racC'-a hlack union, a 
Spanish-1\n1t'ric,u1 union. ,vhat have you. \Ve an· Plirninating thO'iP as fast 
15 ,ve can con, ince the international ,tnd tht· locals to do it. \\'t ,vill not 
put t.h1 n, logctlt, r ,vlH•rc• the ·) 'Vill aclvC'rscly affect thP peopl1• irnolved 
Ho,vt:·ver, \\'t> ,,rill not charter an) additional segregated loc,1ls. 1'he effec
t iveness .,f a eivil ri~hts progra1n, in Ill) opinion, is pro1npt notification at 
thP local le, <'l. at the internation,ll uT1io11 k·,·cl. and the A.F"I.,-CIO hcadquar
teDi . lf all parties involved understand that ,1 complaint <-xistc; and approach 
it ,vith dbpatch. \\'C' can thP11 bring ahont rec;olution. 

ThP Civil Rip;hts Commission has l1acl problems of uutific,ttion because 
,vheu they .send tht• con1plai11t to the Ioc~l union rnan) 1nonths after it has 
l){'Rn filt d, and then man) n1unths tranc;pirc after an inve-.tigation corn
menccs. they sepn1 to think. along ,vith ntht•r local nffic(•rs . th.tt tht i.sstH' i~ 
rc•c;o]vod 

l ,vas , t.'f) nal\·e ,vhen 1 t~unc to \V ,tshington fron1 (__;alifontia thin.king 
that all unions had full-time rcpresl' nt,1tb. es. I \\'ant ) ou to kno,v th<:)' don"t. 
I'm sure you kno,v this. T,vo-thircl,; of tJ1e central bodies of An1Prica arc not 
staffN] bv full-tin1<> people· other than probabl~· an offi0<· st•<-r«•hu~ . But if a11 
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n1ten1ational union is to kno,v that a prob lcrn exists under T1tl \ II af tc r a 
complaint has bef"n served, tl1en it n1eans that the loc.:'11 union ought to get 
in touch \Vlth its inten1ational union, and the EEOC ( Equal En1ployment 
Opportunity Conmussion ) should gPt in touch ,,rith the AFL-(~10. The op
timum situation is tllat ilie local union, the international union, and the 
AFL-CIO '"·oulcl simultai1eotL'ily l)e noiliiecl of thP charge in order tl1at all 
of our adrnilustrative proct\sses could go to ,vork in resolution of it. It has 
been that ,vay for some tin1c but has never rt ached optimun1 efficiency. 
Under ilie prlsent ad1ninistration it has deteriorated to the point iliat you 
e.an have a w1ion not a,vare of charges at the local level, nor tlle AFL ... CIO 
at lhe national level. ~fost local union officers don't ,vant tl1cir international 
union to kno,v tliat they have a problem. If I 1nakc no other point today, I 
,vant you to kno,v iliat this 1s foolhardy on your part, because ilie longer 
you fail to notif) the intcn1ational tuiion that you h·1ve a problem, the 
more likely in the end tl1at your local union treasUI) 1s golllg to bt~ tap~ 
t') a result of an adverse court decision. So underscore- iliat today. 

As for recent cases, there is a backlog of 70,000 cases piling up. I have 
been involved specifically ,vith five international unions because of tlie my
opic attitude of tlie Chairn1an of the Commission. I 've been involved ,vitb 
the Iron \.Yorkers, the Plwnbcrs, Operating Engineers, IBE\\7, and 11a
ch.inists. I am also it1volved with others all the time, but iliesc ,ve've con
centrated on because the Chairman of the Comnlission felt that iliese un
ions might represent ilie major problen1 area, only to discover, I guess to his 
chagrin, iliat there ,vere fewer co1nplaints against iliese five wiions than 
many others. cvertheless, ,vc are \VOrking ,,rith those five, and ,ve're try-

ing to keep up. 
With respect to recent developments, 40 percent of all ne,v charges in-

volve sex discriniination. Women are for some reason filing charges at a 
much more rapid rate ilian men. Fifty-five percent of the cases defil ,vi.th 
race, a.ncl the other five percent ,vith other matters, which "\vould include 
religion and the miscellaneous areas. If I ,vould try to break down tl1t 

area ,vith the largest nun1ber of charges by race and sex, it would be 
"failure to represent." I 'n1 not sure that definition is proper becaust· 
1.;ometin1es I think lhat tl1e Cornnussion itself does not understand what 
''failure to represent" means. Again, I am speaking from tlie trade un 
on point of vie\v; I'n1 not representing the government's attitude, so J 

want to 1na.ke iliat clear. "Failure to represent" I think is a 1ni<;non1cr JJ1 
many' instances because- jf you take the cases \vitliin the collective barga.in
mg processes of union contract to arbitration and lose, ilien I don't feel that 
the charge should be "failure to represent." I think there ought to be some 
other name if the charging party and ilie Commission are not satisfied with 
tht' arbitrator's decision. But at ]east the contractual obligation on the un-
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10n, 1u ID) opu1iun. cease; ,vhcn it goes through the la.st step of a grievance 
procedure for the charging party. But "failure to represent" is one of the 

largest ar<>as ,vhere charges are b eing filed. The other is seniority. Seniority 
rai.,;cs a couple of questions because of its limitations. and I might say to 

ffi) union friends here today that more' and more ) ou find the courts being 
broad in their decision<; in ,vhich plant seniority is being given preference 

)Vr r deparhnr·nt or other restricted forms of seniority under our variotL'> 
union contract<; 

Let n11: sut!;g t It r 
contracts ,1nd <;P if tl 

,lffi( I1 lme11l<, f ll 
<;uits takP .iction t b 
1ga1nst oth rm n1b r 

that it rnight be ,vell for ~ ou to revie,v your O\\'n 
, arc ill con1pliance ,,11th the present la,,· and it<; 

Js. I sugaest that von ttl-r> action to head off l::t\\'-, ..... ; 

1ff complaints b~• ~ our n1en1bers against you and 

I a1n \ Cl) ro11eernPd tbout the Comn1i<;sion's failure to emphasize concili
ation. TherL has hc.'lt·n ,l cl ·-emphasis placed on conciliation b) this Comn1is
-;ion and its ne\\ thrl'at is litigation. ,,.€' at the AFL-CIO think it is better 

' 
to concili<1te than to litigate. :\nd you ,vill find it is better too, "·hen the 
court fincls against ) our local union in a big suit, in ,vhich you ,\'.ill hP pay
in~ asscssI11ents to anothl'r rncn1bcr of : qur union ,vhu has ,von a claim 
1gainst) ou. A ease' in point, \Vithout identifying it: A ,,·on1an filed a charge 
,tgainst the· union and the cornpany. The 1nattcr enclc,1 HP in court after 
tht· Co1n1nission\ processc-s failed to resoh·e it after ma) be a couplt• of y<>ars 
or n1on· ( and th<' Conunission by the \\'H) is n1nning bet\v('en IS 1nonths 
tnd t,vo , L'ar:- behind in its invPstigations) I' n1 not ref erring to the notice>, 

since it is rPquired under thP IlC'\V legislation to notif) any respondent in 10 
days that a charge ha.s hcPn fill'd. This chargl' ,vas not resolved. and the 
rir;ht-to--,uf' notic't' ,vas sent to the charging party advising her that she bad 
,t right to sue under the la,v. Th<:' eo1nplaiuant took the mattf•r to court, and 
,ln out-of-court setttlcrnent of $750.000 ,vas ;1 c:rced to: $500,000 ,vas a.sscssed 
,tgainst the co1npany and $2.50.000 against the local lu1ion. The local union 
had to borrcnv $125,000 from the intemation:.il union. The intl'n1ational 
union ~aciously gave them $125,000 to n1akc up the $250,000. They are 
110,v :isscs-;ing ]X<)ple ,vho \\'crcn't even ,vorking there at the ti1ne to pay 
off this indebtedness. The point I am tr) ing to make is that people ,vho are 
innocent are paying off the a,vards granted by the courts. Aud let rne sa~ 
that thC'-sc ~nvarcls are not isolated. 

I ,-vent to a loc'll union at the request of the intcn1ational ( I don't ,vork 

\vith loc.11 union,; other than at the request of the international), ,vhcrc 
\\'Omen ,,·C'rL" di.scriminated against in the collective b argaining agreement 
entered into b chveen the union and the company. I suggestc.d ( aftt>r going 
throuf!;h a blizzard to get there ) that the) re1nove those discriminatory pro
visions from the agreement-there must have been 500 people present at the 
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1nec>ting. \\7e six nt all day talking aboul h<l\V to go about t 1 <l liter
ally dragged their feet. I sai<l jf you don't do it tl1c u1uon 111 rnl ers \Vil] 
filr a la,vsuit against vou. \\1ithin three ,veeks the, filed , I.1, '-\U t and it 

' • J 

,,·as then that they settled out of court for $92.000 for 92 ,, on1c11 1 1ember\ 
-a tl1ou.sand dollars per ,vo1nan. ?\o,v that ,vasn't a lot of 1nonL') but it 
,vas n1orc than the un.ion had in its treasur\ to pay tl10.sP ,,·0111( n and it 
,vas not shared h v 1nanagen1cnt . 

• 

()n the n1atter of seniori ty. I hopt' : ou ,vill rt ~ni:ze th.it '-\C nio1 ity ruJl:.., 
n1ay have son1c lin1ited discrin1inatory provisions I sa, th.it to ) ou a-; a tradt 
unionist, not to frighten ) ou, and ,vhilc I an1 n fa, or of sen iority, ) 011 

should l)C careful ahout lin1itations and restrictious. )'(Ju ought to think in 
tcrn1s of th~ right to transfer if a person [!;O<.>S frorn one Jine tu ,tnother linL 
or from one departn1cnt to another <lcparhnC'nt. I f he does, does he have 
the right to go back? Does l1is seniorit: accun1n]atf' ,vhile he i<; in the othe1 
area? D ocs he go to tl1e bottom of the line in this arc.:i < • 1 '~s he go out j11 

' 
the street if there is a reduction in force just because he is tl1e nc,vcst n1an 
no,v in the ,vhole plant? A<i a result, you arc com.ing out ,vith ,vhat may hf' 
called, in the EEOC area, a dead-end job. These arc son1t> of the <1uestions 
vou are goine; to have to deal ,vith. 

·You are going to have to realize that ,vomen are se1ious about being 
n·eated ~ equals. I remember my first conference before a union talking 
about sex disc1in1ination, and e,rerybod; ' laughed. They thought it \Vas a 
joke. I ,vant) ou to k.110,v, some of tho<;e san1e people no,v kno,\' it ,v.1) not a 
joke. This is a very serious situation, one in ,vhich ,ve ha,·e to understand 
that 1nanagen1ent has taken advantage of ,vo1ncn, because tl1<:v are ,vo,ncn 

' ' .. 
by paying them less than they ,;houJd. There is an area related to this i11 
,vhich the Comnussion and our office, the AFL-CIO, arc not in agree1nent 
That relates to protective legislation. \\'e arc not pre<;cntly in favor of cliJn
inating protective la,,·s that exist, but CPrtainly the Commission has a dif
ferent point of , ie,v. \\7 e think that if Ja,,·s arc deficient, thr:y should h1 
amended or ir11provcd to give much broader coverage in line ,vitb 1973 
conditions. The reason ,ve have ,von1en's protective legislation is that in the 
earlier day,, management took adYantage of ,von1en ancl childrPn. I don't 
think that the concept of n1ana2:en1ent has changed one iotrr toda, . I tlunJ. 
tl1at the san1e companies that took advantage of ,von1cn ?Cars ago tak, .. ad 
\·a.ntagc of thcn1 today. \\'ithout protectiYC legislation some ,vornen ,,·ottld 
have to \\·ork hvelve hours a clay, if need be, and ,vould have to c...-ompJ} 
,,1th all of the regulations that a 1nan con1plie" ,,,th. Son1e of ) ou are goin,,. 
to ~a · tllat's OK. but I don't tl1ink it is OK. That is the position of th~ lahor 
mo, e1nent today. It could change later. \\'e arc not in favor of eli1ninatin'1 

those la,,·s. \\7c are for t:T) ing to get them amended in ordGr to bring th(>rn 
in c.-<unpliance ,,rith 1973 conditions and to cover men. 
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A final point-the (;onurussion's hud~et has inc:n·asl'cl. I t's 01H' of tJ1e fe"· 
areas of thb ,1cl1ninistration ,vht>rc the huc.lgPt has bec-n inc:re:1.,;ecl. The· Con1-

~ 

nrission, i11ste.td of hiring a staff of 1nore c.'xperienced people ( concih.ttors) 
and pulling so111l' f nnn the labor n1overnc11t. is hiring 200 hl\vycrs .1ncl has 
opened up fivt· legal ce11ters-in Dcnvlr, Philadelphi,1. 1\thu1t.t. Sa1 Fran
cisco, aud Chicago-for the purpose of filing cast·,· in court agains;t ,1nioT1,. 
N,,,v 1 1night in all f.1irness say snrncthing again'>t cornpanies too. but a 
c1)n1pan, i in a n1uch h lt<'r pusition to p,l) off a clai1n than a 11nin11. h •-
L'~tU'i <, ( "l pays off, ) nu and I as taxpayer<.; suh·,idiZl' it. 
'fhat I t tru ,, h< n 1 1ncrnh('rs an• conc<'nll d, and th,· EEC)C l.1,,·-
\ ers a1 n tli J r a, ing not lc'.'>S th.111 1:23 cas<~s filed i11 c >urt hy 
\f.1, 1 I LT , at there ,vill not he· the kind of end rc>sult trial 

,viii bt ,l J l 1, t< pttinauts or to the Corr11nission. 
It ts n< l 1r I 11) c:01npl.1i11a11ts n'lil•f ,vlH·n· it is ju-;tifi<-d. ,, t· 

think th.it 1n r I ·r to gc>t thl· kind of rl'lief that is nec:Pssary, the- kind of t x
peditious h 1udli11<!; tl,at ought tu exist. ,ve sl,ould havl' the kind of notifi
cation and conH11u11icatiun ,,·hcrl' local unions c,ln corn·ct their problc1n'i. I 
hav(• never ,net ~l r. Blair until this 1norning. but I have been clcali11g ,vitli 
his c<lln1nis..,ion for a nurnber of ye.trs. 'fhe \lichig:u1 Ji urnan Relations C'o111-
missio11, Iii., offiC'e. St'1Hls our office· a cop: of charges untlt•r tht• eonfid,·11-
tial procedure that l'Xists. notif) ing us ,vho has filed the chargc> against 
,vhat union, and \\ h.1t it is. T hen our office• goes to \\'Ork ass;istini:; that di
vision i11 tht resolution of that char~c. Rut it's; the covlr letter that ·,; en-

'-

<'lo~<.d "ith that cb.1rgc> that i1npr<'sscs 111 ·. 'fhat l<·tter s,l) s, '',\tLtchL cl is a 
cop) of th,· co111pl.1i11t. ,vt' don't knn,, ho\'.' soon [1'n1 p,1raplira<;iug it! ,v<· 
\Vil! gel to tlH" i1n r>sti~ation of th<· co1npL1int. h cattsC' of our \\'or.k loacl 
but ,, <' hope \ ou \\ ill st.lrt action to 1,>rrec t thi-; prulil1·rn so that \Yht>n \\'t• 

do get th1'rf• \ ou \\'111 ha\'e the prohl1•n1 l'l''i11lv1 cl. \Ye \\·ill n, ic \\ it to SL e ii 
it nlf'<:ts our requin•111ents.'' Tn nit' this 1n,1kcs "t'n..,e. J have '>pent hour-, and 
hour<; "itlt tlic ('hainnan of th<' Co1n1ni.,,1on t.1lki11g to hin1 about this vcn , 
thine:. and ht> i'> not d1 sill>ns Tl)\' frit•nc.L, of eo11ciliati11g; he f e< ls ,l h Jth of . , 

la,, 11nt'-t be ~,t.1hlish1--d. I ha,·c r10 qu,1rrc·l ,vith tl1,1t. Hut I do thui'k. concili 
ation j..., an i111portant <·le1nc11t in r<'~ol11tiun of char~es under the (~ivil 
Hj 2;lit.s Act ol l CJG-1. '[hat portion of the· Act. Title \'JI. h then: not b •can<;<. 
ol :1n, hur .n1c1.1t-;, l)1•111ocrnts or Hep11blica11s hut h c.uise ol the labor 
rno, Pin<. nt. Pn \ldl'nt c:r-orge ~1l',IT1\ tr·,tifiPd h<·fore l:011gre'>':iinnal co1nn1it

t(X"'S urgin~ (~illgress to enact FEPC: l Ft·tl('r,11 En1plo, tnC'nt Practi< e5 Co1n-
1ni,,iou) IC'gisl 1tio11 th,1t \\'1' ha, e f1n1~ht for sincL· 19-15 at the fcdc-ral lC',el, 
to ~trcngthi•n and in1plen1l'nt our o,, r1 policy' resolutious and <'li1ni11alL• c'm
plo) Hl\ nt di,cri1ninc1tion. I ,va11t to sa) to ~ ou that : 011 play t d an i1nporta11t 
p.1rt in it. I hope that vou du not pla) pnlitil , .• 111<l \\ l' arl' .111 politicia11.<; 
all nnio11 officers .1n· politician'\ to a dt·grc·c. 'Tht>) n1n for offie.<.' and the-, 
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\Veigh s01ne tl1ings 011 ,vhcthcr that ,vill (•ffcct thc·1 le I t UH' cau
tion you not to pla:v politic.'> ,vitl1 issues relatc·d to Title- \ II for you 1na) 
end up being re-elected ,vith no trc>asury at all. One fin,11 tl1mg, ,ve have 
our Civil 1,ight.., Dcpartn1cnt a,·ailahh~ to : on at : our request to assist ,vitl1-
out any cost. \ \ ·c ,,·ill con1e to your local union if ncceSSaT). A 11 that is r<'
quircd is for your intcr11ational union to say the: ,vant ot1r assistancP, and 
,v<' as<;ttr<' : on, \\'<.' ,vill suggest to you ho,v to co,nply ,vith th(' la,v. 

Di">·cu'>sion 

Q: 'You -;aid : ou ,,·ould respond to anyone ,vho had a charge of d.iscri1nina
tion. Does it have to go do,vn tlirough channels, husin( ss agent, local union, 
president, etc., or do you recognizP any Jetter an indi, i<lual ,vould ,vritc? 
Pollard: You have the right to go directly to the EE()C or your state con1-
mission ,vithout going to the union. But as a trade unionist, I ,voulcl say to 
you, your first responsibility, in n1y opil1ion, is to Stl ·dress and correc
tion of any problcn1 you have througl1 ~ ow· local union's grievance proced
urP. Failing at that u..<;c your other options. Recognizing again that there is 
.l stah1lc of lin1itations, you don't ,vant that to expire, but certainly as a goo<l 
ttnion n1e111ber, I ,vould say to the business agent, president, or shop stC\\'
ard, "This is 111~ problem, and I " ·ould like : ou to address ~ ourself to it." 
1\fter giving the1n a reasonable amount of ti.inc to take care of it, if thev 
don't, then I ,vot1ld <n1ggest you file it ,v1tl1 the com1nission. I ,,·ou.ld also 
suggest that you ,vrite the AFL-CIO Civil Rights Department. \\, e do re
spond to problen1s of members by ~oing directly to th<' gPneral president 
or }us civil rigl1ts designee. 
Q: \Vhat is statute of liI11itations? 
Pollard: The statute of limitations 011 EEOC notifying tl1e union is ten da) s. 
That is done b: the Commission-ten days from tl1c time the charging party 
files the charge. \\7e have disagreed '"ith the Commission conccnring their 
form, and l1ave requested so1ne cl1anges. \Ve talked to EEOC, and tlic 
Civil Rights Leadership Conference talked to thern, so that the) gi,1c us 
the name of tl1e charging party and the local union number. For if there arP 

hvo unions of tl1e same i11tcn1ational union in tl1c ci~', ,ve ,vould not kno"· 
,vhich local hacl the problem, nor ,vould ,vc kno,v v.rhat to do about it sincP 
the name of the cl1a1·ging part) ,vac; also omitted. This ten-clay notice at 
least alerts you that : ou have a problen1. Then the actual charge ,vill be 
served on you any tin1e hehveen tl1c next ten days and, w1fortunatcly, the 
ne:\.1: hvo : ears. Bnt statutor: time limit for EEOC apparently neYer runs 
out. So if the Comnlission serves : ou ,vi.th a copy of the charges, and you 
don't hear from tl1cm an, rnore, a11d I call lJccause about that lime I have a 

J 

rop, of them~ and I say, "Look John, ,vl1at are you doing in regard to tl1is 
proble1n?", don't sa:, "Bill, J'n1 not doing anything. That case is resolved . 
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\Ve haven't heard an: thing about it for a _vear. \Ve have be·en vxonL'rated LI 
hear this all tht.' ti1neJ. \\'e havt.>n't heard from the Co1nn1i.ssion." You arl' 
onl1 exonerated by a "no finding of came'' that is given to : ou in \Yriting. 
~Iy point is this: the fact that EEOC didn't contact you for <t year i11 rC'alit:) 
gave ) on a ) c·ar to resolve it. Resolution could stop the n1onetary liubi.li~ 
to \OU 

Q· 5a\ I ,va.s dischar1;ed, ho\\' n1uc:h tiine do I have to hie:' 
Pc.,Jard: \'nu have 120 da, s to file your chare;es ,vith tlH" C:01111ni:-.sun1. You 
ma, ha, o I , l'll tla, s under th<> union agrt•en1cnt to fi}(' <l . . 
griC'V,11 . The. re. fort· t] agref'rncnt con1('S into pla: in1111elliatel:. If tl1t· 
results arl' not, 1.1 are lookin~ for. then ,ou file \\'1th tht• Co1nrnis-

~ . 
:-,ion. It alc;;r) <.1 p our state statute. I have nnt fcnuHl ,t :-.tatl' lOn1-

1nission th t i.:. .is l'ff · in handlin~ c.'01nplaints ,1.S is cxpectl d. A.s ,1 n1at-
ter of fact 111 :1 t1 ·p u nd the country I ,vas talking to tlu.' direl'tor of a 
cert.1in state' cornmISsion and I got hin1 interested in pressing for cornp1i

anc-c. He \Yent out and started doing ,vhat \Vas snggC':,tt cL an<l th<> govcn1or 
called hin1 in. He said, "\Vhat is ,vrong \\'1th You?" 

'- . 
Q: \\7hat legal protection do I as a union n1emb cr or officl'r havl' it I file a 
charge against my union officer? 
Pollard: You have a Jot of protection, and \VC ,vant to n1ake that clear. Thl' 
Commission alleges that one reason it does uot pro\ide us \\·ith actual eopiC'" 
of the charges at tl1e national AFL-CIO office is because it is afraid the 
unions \vould intimidate the persons filing the charges. Let me say to you 
that I have b<:"Cn ,vorking \vith this Co1nmission since its first day, and l 
hav<:> yet to see a charge filed b) anyonc alleging that he has b een intinli 
dated by a union. The sarne is not trtH' as it relates to employers. To in;, 
kno,vledgc there have been several cases of intimidation by employers. 
But if a union intimidate.. you or an emplo:·cr intimidates ) ou. vou should 
file an additional charge. 

...., 
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~Iulti1)le Jurisdiction of Discrin1i11atio11 La\\TS 

J anH.'S Blair 
ExecutiYc Director. \I ichigan Civil Ri~hts Co1nmis<;io11 

DPtroit \lichigan ... 

l ,vill say that l probabl: ,vill start out by di agreeing ,, ith 111; colleagues 
bv saving not all of , ou havc clean hands. \\'hile the \JtL-CIO has in the . , 

past done an excellent job b·ying to n1akc a clain1,tnt ,vhole, so1nc of you 
guys haven't done your job. ThP good faith efforts that so n1any of our 
la,v<; tall about. as far as l'n1 concenH'd, go by th<' hoartl<;. I'rn going to 
hit ; ()ll up bcsidt' your h<'ad and tell you ,vhcrc it is. 

Let me start out by saying that I'n1 going to talk about basicall't the 
rnultiplc regu.l.1tion-; and juri<;dictional question. \\rhen ,vc adopted the Civil 
Ri~ht,; La,, , ,, c pron1isecl a nc,v and better future for minoritic_c; in this 
country. Because.· the need for hope :.u11ong n1ino1ities ,,•a..<, so great thP 
pronlisc- l)ecame so , i,·id. But thP pron1ise and hope failed to n1atcrialize. 
and tl1c lack nf equity in the systcn1 ren1aincd thP san1e for the n1ajority of 
minorities in <ItH:stions of cliscrin1ination \\'p ha, e stah1tes ancl executive 
orders \\'c have- tried to e;uarantee equal cn1ployn1ent opporturuti.es in 
1nan: areas, and I can sa:· toda:· ,Ye arc ,,rib1essing an adn1i11istrative mul
tip1ic:ition of ci\'il righl<; la\\'S, though a clear failure of the goven1n1ent on 
all le~, els to enforce the111. I can talk about 111v o,,·n agencies, the state, as 

, '-

, v c 11 as thl' federal, the local, and the count: . The histor: of f <.xlcral po,ver 
in relation to enforcing the legal prol1ibitions against racial cliscrin1ination i11 
cn1ployn1cnt, in n1y opi11ion. is a tragic Pxa1nple of the politic$ of nullificati.011. 
:\ppa.rcntly anti-discrirnination la,vs, ci,il ri~hts la,vs at the federal, state, 
and 1nunicipal levels, have been pa .. <;<;l'd to please the 1ninority co1nn1w1it: 
,1nd civil rights ad,ocatc>S. Then the: re1nain unenforced to please the dis
crin1in::itors. \\~e no,v ha,-l. states ,vith enforc<.ahlc fa.ir cn1plo: 1nent prac
tice':--., con11nis..,ion la\V5, n1u1licipalitic'> "ith the san1c kinds of Ia,vs, and \\ (: 
have federal executive orders. \\'c have Title \'II of the Equal E,nplo)
rnent Opporh1nit)· section of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, and \\'C c.au .s:n 
.ts a ,vhole that the right to en1ploy111ent on ,111 equal basis is e1nbodied u1 
the I::1,, since 1868 if you go back into hi-;tor~. Tfs the policy of the U11itod 
States go, cn11nenl since 1941 not to a,v.1rd f edcral contract':i to c1nploycrs 
,vho discrin1inatc. [ ,,·ould say today thc- 1ninority ,vorkcr seeking c1nplo} -
1nent rn:1y h' protectt"d hy ,1s n1a11; ,ls .six .. u1ti-discri1ni.nat1on Ja,vs ancl ex
ccuti, e orders. uone. 111 n1: opinion. being effective]\' enforc-ed. 



l,ct me briefly cliscu.ss ,vi.th you son1e of the variotL5 Ia,vs and their in
(;ffectiveness in helping the people they ,vere enacted to assist. First, ,ve 
have over 65 cities in this country ,vith ordinances that prohibit discrin1ina
tion, but I have to stan<l here and sa: that fe,, of the1n have enforcement 
1nechanisms. ).'ou talk about cities like Philadelphia, Ne,v York, Los •\ngelcs, 
and Chicae;o but if you look at the n1ajo1ity of them, the-: can't do a thing 
for you. The: take your co1nplaint, and it sits on '>Ornebocly's de'>k for a 
certain a1nount of tirnc-. Second, \\'e have 36 states ,vith fair e,nplo.' n1ent 
practi co1nn1 , 1 , th po,vcrs of cnforccrnent, ,u1d I ,vould sa.' to you 
that m t of thl e \\'( r<' 1doptecl after 19-!5 ,vhen Ne,v 'York changed frorn 
the Fl PC (A-in 1 "·hat \\'C' HO\\' call the N<'\\' 1ork Ilurnan !light, 
Cornm · 11. I rno'>t of th<' slates have ehangcd frorn the Fl~PC: 
"ta.nd. 11 handling not just en1plo:vmc11t hut hou.-;ing and 
publ'c 1n1110 I incl d< aling ,vith thP variahl<'s of sc•x, age, n1arital 
-;tatus .1r n d '> 1, · ( '-, C>tc·. ~1ost of thc·n1 arc inept in achnini<;tPring the la,, , 
and th(-y ha\'e fc1ilc <l to rC'all> live up to th<· potentiLt! of thcst· l.1,,•s. Ei~ht 
states tod.l) an· ,vithout FEPC la,v.s, and the rest ha\1' la,vs ,vithout c·11-

forcerncnt t)(J\Y<'r or that an· vague• in '>t1bsh1nct· 1'hird, tliscrin1ination h> a 
labor union is an unfair labor practicf' und<·r thl' '\atinnal Labor Ht·lation,-, 
\.ct. but thC' PnforccmPnt h: the Labor !{elations Board dept>ncl-; nn L111 i11-

d.ividu2.l C,lS<' 1netho<l. Out of the thuuc;ands of cases and decisions, onlv a 
fe,v ha\(' i,1,·olve<l unfair labor practices based on racial discri1ninatio11 
just a fe,v Fourth. ,,·c have a Dcpartn1ent nf l,abor n•gulation, Tit!(• 2.9, 
Part 30. issnecl in June, 1963, that a trad<- unio11 apprentice ship prugra1n i11 
,vhich there i, discrimination ,vill be d<'C<'rtifiecl b\ tlH· l)urc•,111 , ,~ \p
prentice~hip and Training of the Dt'parhnc>11t of Lahor. In the tell ) ear, 
'>ince that orcl(•r ,vas issued, I kno\\' of fe,v, fcu.•, apprenticf'sli i p pro!!:ra,n, 
that havf• hcc·n dcccrtifiPcl becau'it' of di.scrirnination. Fifth rritlL' \ II of the 
Civil Right-; :\ct of 1964 prohibits discrimination in 1nost r-1nplo.' rnent. The 
f•n£orcerncnt of Title \'II is han1pcred hy tht· protractf•d aud ctunbPr~o,nc· 
conciliation 1nechanism establi<;hcd h: the 1\ct, and lack of stat11to11 po\\Tr 
to is.sue ce~L<;e and desist order'>. ()f thf' complaints rc·c<'i, <'cl .'iince Jul: of 
196.5, a.s ,ve heard C'ar1icr, aln1ost 70 000 of them are hacklug£!:ed, ,u1tl onh 

' . 
hvo or three hundred have been litigatt'd h: the Depart1ne11t of JtL'itic<· as 
provided under the la,v. Under the• nc,v an1e11CLnents. I c.tn say this-ancl 
perhaps it is a positive thinf!;-that n1on· court <·a,<'s h tvc b<·cn fi1l'd h: 
EEOC in the la'>t ,1x months than the Justice l)epartinPnt filed in the Inst 
eigh t year'>. 

Finally, Exccuti\'e ()rdcr 11246 prohibited c'0111panit·s \Yhich hold con 
tr.Lets \'1-'ith the federal government fron1 practicing job discrin1ination. Thi.'i 
protection is the n1ost far-reachi.n~ and the least utihzetl. If you rea11y look 
at 11246. it lPaYrs vou cat<; alone-. It sa, s that th<> eontractor" are the ones 

; , 
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,vho are to be hclcl accountable; , t: t if , ou look at th tra it';'; ., . 
the sole hiring hall for tl1e contract is tl1L union. :"\o 1 I at kind of 
agrlemcnt the cvntractor sa> s that he ,vill agrL'l' to, su h as I ,, ill b1ing 
ten percc>nt n1inoritie, into this joh," once he sign'> that • 0rrce1nent and ht: 
goes to the union, the 11nion counters ,vith: "fhl' collc(ti\ a~rc-c-ment sa)'
th.1t I 11 pro, idt•) (lU \\ ith thl' lJlCII. }Io,v lllUll) do ) OU Jl( l'd? 1',vo hundxoo: 
\\ ell, \\'C got one n1inorih. 'fake the :?.00; if \ on don't\\"( strike or , ou don't ., . . 
get the 1ncn." So the contr.1ctors find it n1ueh t ,F,il I to f 1r-,ht us that to fight 
thP unions. No,,· > ou k110,v, sornc people lo< at uli and S.1), .. ,, ell, ) ou 
haYc a job to do; ,vhy don't ) ou go aftl'r the unions?" Stat s, as ,veil as the 
fe<ll ral l!;OVenm1cnt, clo not have good ]a\\'S dL alin~ ,,'ith the u11ions in tl1i, 
area. So ,vhat happPns is 1nost of us have to f ile charges against the wlion. 
fight son1e of the srnart(\'it Ja,vyers in the countr,, and bclicYe 1ne, labo1 

..._ • J 

la,vyers arc the rnost a.<>tt1te n1t'n1ber::, of tl1e bar I've run into, and it goes on 
for four or fi vc> yc-ars. ll~ the ti1nc ,ve get the dcci5i< he jol> i~ over. N< 
nlinorities arc hirf'd. In addition to that, the union bv that time ,vill ha,·t 
brought in three or four pc11nit holders or apprentices. an<l tl1cy ,vill have 
increased th<:>ir n1cn1bership, and son1e of tl1eir la,vyt.>1-s ,,·ill say your ctse is 

moot. 
Let n1c go into another area. One thing that bothers n1e rnorc tha..n a.n~ -

thing else is tl1ese e-xecutive orders. \\7e do have Title \ 'II: ,vc do l1avc statt· 
anti--di.scrin1ination la,vs; and ,ve have local ordinance,c;. If I told you the 
criteria at each level arc different, vot1 ,vould say it shouldn't be. I tell you . , , 

this, they arc. Most of your ordina11ces do not have enforcc1ncnt capabili-
ties, and if they did, they don't get tl1c staff to change ,vhat they are 
charged to enforce. Secondly, and this is an wlfortunate situation, most of 
the state agencies did change over to hun1a11 rights and hun1an relation .. , 
commissions; the jobs became p olitical so tl1e guy who got the job is a po
litical animal. Believe me, he ain't about to do anything that's going to 
jeopardize llis job. You only have four or five states no,v, iI1 1ny opinion-I 
could be wrong-,vherc you have directors ,vho are not really afraid of !01, 

ing tl1eir jobs because tl1ey feel they can get jobs in other areas. As a rt 

.sult you only have approximately nine state agencies in the country that 
you cai1 say arc really doi11g their job. Yet, as they enforce the la,v, the1 arc 
going to fight the federal governn1cnt. EEOC says that ,ve develop the fed
eral standard5. IIo,v can a state follo,v the federal standards ,,·hen the, 
don't enforce their own? Sometimes I have found state standards higher 
than federal standards. Now you a.re asking the question, how does that 
relate to us? I 'll tell you. Using an example: there was a program that 
c.am<• out of the Department of Labor when Arthur Fletcher ,vas the As
sistant Secretary of Labor, and he indicated very emphatically that there 
had to be a wa) to get more minorities into the unions. As a re$ult, ht 
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dc:.-veloped tht• Philadelphia Plan 5unK· of lLS didn't think it \\·ould ,vork, 
ho,\·ever. ,vc \\'ere surprised ,vhcn ,t ,va.c; upheld hy the courts. \\·e stiJl 
arl' to a degree. I ,, ould sa) this: <'Y<.'n \\ ith that plan, if ,, c· look at the 
number of 1ninuritic-s "·ho go into eo1t'itruclion tr,ldL c; unions tod,1~, \VL' ean 
basica1ly count then1 pt·reenta~c',vis1· llll onr finf.!:vrs heca 1L'-1' it h,tsn't n'n.ll) 
dono an: thing. 

~ow ,,:hat <lo ,vc do b:1.sicall) i11 dealin~ ,,. itl1 ) ou? \\7l.'1 e s,1\'in~ tn ) nu 
that \\:here th<'re jc; discri1nination. ('heck out ,llJCl find out \\itl1111 thP short 
,tptn ft ,l t genL"\' lJI :011r j11ri..,diction c,ll1 ghP ,ou a rLnH·d:. 

\11:be it ,ou, local gene: rna:ht· ;Our st.1tc- agenc, .• u1d 1na)h<' )Oil 
,, ould h , t E. EC)r.. I C:,H -;, \\·h.il " ( ,trP c;a, i ng is th is: ~o t,, al 1 

1r( <. i1 a L th all tl1n <. BPc.1us<· if th, ren1L h th.it i, '>l c•irt d 
rrom tJ I ca1 to ,011r likin~ )Oll don't h.nc· l<, ~<, .tn, further. If 
ou d n t like' 1t n sti ll ~o to thr ,t,1tc. If, nu <lo11 t lik1' tl1.1t ,1c·cord-
ng to th l.1\\ ou c:a.n still go to the I~E()C hl cause El:<)(: does have a 

deft:>rral agrP.cn1C'11t ,, tth 1noc;t '.-.late ,L~enci,,.,, States ,1g1 nc· <.,-.; ,Lff' suppo~ecl 
t > hand]<' a ca-.P ,, ithin 60 d.n s. 'fhis is unrealislit. \\ t· f,'<'l that thl n· ha" 
to be a n1etlH:,dolo~: in clc aling ,vith c-.1,1'" that t:111n1 11ot 0111: fio,n n11io11.., 
hut from cl.tirnants \\·ho fil,· casP.., again..,t unions; for lailui c lll n. pn·seut 
a~ainst c:ompan1p,;; for discharge or against con1p.iniPs for ,111, oth, r pur 
pos('. \\7(' are sa.:,,ing to )OU at this point, filt· :Our c-.as<· ,,ith all tlin e. \\c 
professionals in the' fit,ld ,viJl rnove , our cas1· and 1110, 1· it ,l'i fnst .L<i hnn1an
h {X>''i1b1e. \\7e ,vill try to St cure for ,ou th<' he-st r(n1cd,. \\ C' \\ill lr) to 
?;i,c u c:•<ptit), \'Vt• ,vill tr, to pnl\i<lP '-ln111· parit\ ,,ilhin the.. ,,stt1n 

lnere havf> hr>en a ~rl,at 1111rnh1•r 01 c 1sL's thnt J c.,-ould dic;Lnsc;. \foc;t ul 
thP cases 111 thi-; arl",l tod:l\ dt·al ,vith ..,l niorit, ,1ncl ,vith 11ti11ontic, ~oin~ 
into tht--. union t-.lost of tlu·n1 basic:all) d, ,tl \\·ith p10, id1n~ tlit lll<'lh(ldulo~ 
for bringing peoplt• into th,, ,vork forcP. \\7p .irr· ,a, ing ,0111< "hl tf' alo11~ 
th<· line th<· ~tandarcls lor adn1itti11~ n1inoritic-s to the 11111011 111ust I hangc-. JI 
\(HI don't e;ha11g<." : our standards; son1P,vl1t'rc alo11~ tli1· linl', \\'<· are ~oing 

t, c-harge ) on ,vith discrirnination lH·<·ans;<> tlH· 1 ff e<'t nf ,·x, l11d111g rninori 
ties from :our w1ion 1nernbl•rship i-; 110 diff,,rcnt lrorn di.,c11Tni11,1li11g ae;ain..,t 
t ~U\-the pffcct is th.it n1inoritie-; can't 1nake ,1 Ii, in'.!;. 

r don't kno\v ,vhat else I can sa: at this point otli<'r th,111 ,t.ll( .1~e11< . .:it·, 
n• no,v c.-omi11g into the pieture. 'fhl'y arl' trying to clL'\ c•l1>p a hod) of ltt\\ 

to <lea] ,vith discrirnination-uot just ,vith e1npk>) <'n, hut ,, itl1 1111io11,. \Vt• 
uc trying to ,vork ,,·ith unions ancl "'itli incltLstr) to IC't the1n kno,v that 
,vhcn cases come out of } our partic;ular area, \\'e ,vould like lor ) ou to tr) 
to rPsolvc thc·m ) ourc;elf. I guess \Vhat ,,·c· an· d<'ali11g ,vitlt couciliation. \\'C• 

lff saying this· conciliation ic; not n1(rliation. Yon don't rnediate ,1r1 act of 
d.iscrimination; you eliminate tl1e act of discrimination. \\'<· ('an us1· an 
.tnalogy: if yon c;tan<l on a roof and drop a bnck and it kills son1<'hody, ) ou 
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.1rc· char~e·d ,vith ho1nicicl<•. i\o 111atlL r !Hi,, n1 < 1t o 
adn1it it or not the· gu: is c.lc,td. 'flu• c·t f 1: ct of ,, h \\ 1.. 

arc- say i11g the· :,,une thing. l f ,vii at , on do has th f r 
a~,1inst 1n111nritic-s, then , ou (\lJI hL· ch,trgt·d ,, 1tl1 1t. I ,, hctt , • ar 
S,l) ing is that th<' local.., ar<' her)n11i11g tu look at 1t this , 1 ~ 11d thl.! stah 
is looking ,it it this ,, ,l:. 'f'l1e fede ral ~o, <. nnnl nt is no,v b ·ginrun,; t, 
cl1,u1g<· son H· of its ,nod us 01u·runrU to look dt it tlii-.; \\ ,1, \\ · arl! a) in<,:r 
th at \V<' ,voultl like to IH·lp "here \\c c ,u1, h ut 1 , l 1 , '1,1,e 11) c-hoict 
h ut to ch,1rge ) ou ,vi th d iscrin1in a tio11, ,u1d il t <: nds up 11 cotui, 1t lca-,t 
\\'(' h aVl' , t pre<'eclc11 t to deal , vith it. Bccaus<' th{ JUI t upholds U.':>, as an 
ad 1n inis trativ<· a~vnc:, ,ve can then say ,ve ha, ,1 pit c-edt·nt to deaJ ,, ilh 
other acts of diseri1nination in thl · s,unc' are,1. If thL' court knocks it out 
that's just Olll' 1ittl<' area that ,v<' can' t deal ,vi th .. \nd rt cn ',ltl'.s a situatinn 
,vhcrl' \ Ve can clo a lx·ttc r job in the ar<·a. 

Q: I'n1 in the utilit; inclustr: , and ,ve don't have a hiring_ hall. But ,vc ~01nl 
tin1es get n1ixccl up ,vith govern1n,·nt contracts, and ,vc have a ti1nc finding 
nunorities to put on the job. 'fhe job just sits there until they fjnd them. 
Blair: \\7hat ,ve have talkecl about in sornc of the state agl.'ncic-s across th, 
country is finding a]teruale sources of n1anpo,ver. I can sa1 that in n1any o [ 
tl1e areas there arc 1ninority journey1nc11 in various trac.1<_,._ ,vho have been 
,vorling in th.is field for five, ten, or fi_ftcen ) ear<;, ,vithhout ever being 
able to get into the union. This is an alternate sotu·cc' of 1nanpowcr t~ 

pecialJy in the minority coa1n1unity. There is a possibility of increa_-;1ng un
ion 111e1nbcrship because these people have already scn·ed apprcnticl"ship:
and b)1)asse<l the need to do anything but secure per1nits that prove that 
they can do the job. \Ve rw1 into problen1s iu the scnc;c that 1nany are sa~ 
u1g, ''Look, the standa.rdc; have been established. 1~his is the ,vay ,vc do 1t. 
In one union, for iustance, the apprcutiCC'sh ip training progr,1111 is five ) ear~. 
You kno\.v, ,vc can train a jct piJot in 18 n1onths. But the need for a four- 01 

five-) ear apprenticeship h·aining prograrn for plun1bc·r, or l)ricklaycrs? I 
feel that this is outrageous. 
Pollnr<l: I ,vould like to S<l\ thi-.. 'fh c uttlit, held is Olll' area ,, here tJ1t 
Co1n111i,sion had hearings. There are alleged I~ , er~ fc,v blacks in the utilit~ 
field nation,\ ide. Thcrt· ;,up \'l r\ JC'\\ instances in ,vhich the union refer 
emplo) l'Cs . Jlo,,·ever, at the nationa1 level PrC'c;idc>nt ~1e,111v h·1, eall,·d 0 11 

the· unions to go a slC'p beyond T itle \ II in clin1inating di.scn,ninaLion. It 
sccn1.-.; to 1ne tJ1at u1lions ,vhicli ha\ t: contracts ,vith en1pk)\ <.TS \Vho ar<" not 
hirincr black.s ot11.d1t to cncourar:o 1l. I Lhink tl1i.s has to he done. A n1a11 t"> ~ ~ ~, 

ca.n't lH'c--01ne a journe) n1ru1 if he is never given an opportunity to v,ork al 

the lo,,·er l<~,·t.•l-.;. If a compa.n> advertises in all the 1ninoritv ne\vspaper 
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around the country that it ,vants; <L black ~Lstrn1101nical ('Ilgiuel'r, : ou knO\\' 
it is not goin~ to find any because black. ... havC'n't hecn invoh·(•cl in thost 
areas. 

There is only a one percent black p<•pulatioll in the st,1t,• uf lo,\ ,l, ,uHl I 
,voulcl think that ,vith thdt li1nited popul.ttinn yon \\ oulcl not have 111an: 
problc-1ns hccatL<;C') ou ha,·l· so f<,,v to d1•al \\1th. In th(' larger cities; of lcl\va, 
tbev have a prohlen1 because there is; an C'ic;ht percent black population, but 
the .;tatc's popnlation i'> i •<;tone percent. \'ct :nu ha,e black high school, 
in one lo\\ a (it,. T II nO\\' hu,v \ ou conhl get all tlH· blacks tCJgether. , 

You ccrta1nl, had to do on1e planninf; for that .. \lso , on haYe crt at(•d ,1 

~hetto in one of tl , here no one but blacks live,. 
As I \\as Sa) incr t of th<· confen'l''- this 111on1i11~. tlil· 0111) group ot 

emplo, <:rs in the l nit State-. not c.-o,·ered h:· Title \ I[ of thL' Ci,·il Hight, 
:\.ct i<; real < st,ltl p 1 l 'fhc•: arc not covered, a11cl ,,·hat the,: do in a 
co1n1nunit) affects 1nor(' than jobs. It produces a chain reaction. I s.1y that 
becatLse \\1hile it is not dirPctly related to th<:' qtH·stion, it ~i\<''> n1e ,l chanc1' 
to share this \\ ith you. It sccn1.s to n1e that th('r<' ou!4ht tu 01· other juL op 
portw1ities for blacks in this state and that on<' IH'\V provision of t11e h1,, 
no\v covers stat<' and local govt>n11nenb,. I liopt· that blacks and \\'Otncn ,viJI 
start filin~ charges against n1unicipalitics and states for 11ot giving ther11 
opportunities; to ,vurk in the various joh categories. IncidPntally, \\'l' havl' 
the Exe>cutjv1· Director of the lo\\·a Ci\ il Rights Com1nission here \\ ith us 
on this panel. I \\'ant ~ ou to kuo\v that part of his responsibility under tht· 
amcnd1nents to Title \ 7II is to see that this lc¢.slation is irnple1ncnted. 
Q: \\1hat protection do people have against en1plo:·ers settiug exclusive job 
(1ualificalions? J.'or exa1nple, police deparhncnts rec1uirc a high school ('du
cation, abilit) to lift 160 pounds. church affiliations, etc. 
Blair: 'fhe Dt>partment of Justice rccentl) i,;;<;uecl guicll'lincs on ht>ight n·
quirements for policemen that most of ;, our police dirc>ctors in the countr-' 
arc fighting right no,v. They a.re saying this-that ,ve can't tC'll you \vhat tu 
do in your state, but \ve'rc putting yon on notice that if ~ ou \,·ant IJ:,\.,\ 
( La,v Enforccn1ent Assistance Act) funds, \vhich mo-;t state's arc gl'lting, 
eliminate those requirements. In son1e states, because' they arl' gC'tting X 
million dollars, the governors told the state directors to elinlinatC' those rl'
quiiemcnts. I guess what I'm saying is that ,vhcther ifs th(' federal <loll a rs 
or other purscstrings, \Ve are beginning to change son1e of tl1osP outinoclcd 
outdated methods that have been adopted. You kno\v th<'r<' an• a great rnun
ber of Spanish-speaking people today ,vho ,vould like to get on thc> police · 
force and the height requirements pr<'vent this. A great number of govern
ment civil service comn1issions arc changing their guidcli.nes. rfhey are e~
tablishing methods of test validation, and city police and fire cleparhnent\ 
that have previously excluded a great nurnbcr of minoritic~ and even \vhitc---., 
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,vho could not q ualif: under those archaic guidt'linc·s ar n \\ ha\ ing to re
"valuatc their n1cthods of selection or theil" process of sclcctiu~ and arc be
ginning to open up some heretofore e-xclusiYe deparhnent'i. 
Q: IIo,v does the question of standard'> appl; to the apprC'nticeship systen1? 
1 Io,v arc rninorities doing in this area? 
Blair: I ,vould sa: -I don't have the figures on it- that rninoritie.<; arc: very 
poorly represented. There i'i a basic nun1erical quota of apprentices going 
into the various progranlS. The critc1ia hav b een challenged by man; 
agenci<.s througl1out the counh·y. In ~e,v York, for instance, sonic of the 
locals arc sa;ing that :·ou must ha, e a l1igh ,chool d iplo1na, and you must 
ha,·e X nun1bcr of credit'> ,vithin certain kin ls of fields . No,,·, ,ve fought 

~ 

that on the basis that a GED is jtL'>t ac; goocl as a high school tliploma. ,,1c 
Fought it on the basis of experience: ,,·ork experiPnce that some of these 
young men have is just as valid as some of the courses . I ,vot1ld say this i<; 
being <lone on a statc-b1 -state b asis. I ,vould sa; tht. lJ "au of Apprentice
ship on the federal level hasn't done its job. I ,vish I could giv<:' you th<' 
<;tatistics. 
Pollard: The number of apprentices on any job is determinecl b) the con
tractor and tl1e union based on tl1e nun1ber of jow·neymcn \\'Orking on tl1e 
j0b. On the otl1er hand, I say that if I ,vantecl a house built, I ,vouldn't ,vant 
it built by all apprentices; if so, it ,vould be a house of stra,v. I think thaL 
,ve have to understand ,vhat is bcu1g done by the trade union5. Right no,v 
,ve have 117 Outreach programs throughout tl1e U1lited States in ,vhich 
,ve have gotten approval by the respective local building trades cow1cils 
and finance from the D epartn1ent of Labor ,vitl1 fuJl-time recruiting and 
tutoring staffs. 

\Ve knock on the doors and ask kids and their parents-,vould you like 
to be a carpenter, a sheet n1etal ,yorker, plumber, etc.? If the response i.-.. 

yes, they are tutored. This program is sponsored by tl1c AFL-CIO building 
trades unions and has brought in 22,000 minority apprentice-; since its in
ception four or five yea.rs ago. It l1as the Io,vec;t clropout rat( of any n1an
po,ver training progran1 iu the United States. 
Q: IIo,,· many 1ninoritics are in the progran1? 
Pollarcl: That ,vas tl1e minorities figw·e I gave you-the black<.; and tb<· 
others. \Ve esti,nate 92 percent of the 22,000 ,vere blackc;. 
Blair: That kind of information basically should be 1nadc available to th<· 
state agencies deaJing in this, because the information ,vc have been able 
to get fron1 the Labor D epartment is different. and it does not come.· any
,vhere near the figw-es you gave. 
Pollar<l: The Labor Departn1ent l1as an operation ,vhich audit,; thcs · pro
granlS. They have cu1nulative as ,veil as monthly figures. Even though ,vc· 
arc in olved, ,ve have trouble getting the infonnation. You can advc>1-tis< 
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in the ne,v:-;paper or ou tht.: radio or tele\'ision, but if : ou don't gu ,u1d <lig 

them out, you are just not going to g<.:t black apprentices. ,,·h:? Bcc:au.Sl' 
they and their pan,11t ... ha Ye Ion~ ago lost faith in ,vhat "c.· sa~. So no\\ "(' 
hav<> to go ont and recruit thC'm a1Hl hrin!!; then1 do,\'11 to be lt'stl~d. ,\ftt r 
,,·e rt"'Crnit the1n "e ha, c· to prepare thc'rn so tlH .' can p,1s.s th(' test to get 
into tllis progra1n . .\nd then ,1fter the:· ha,·e p,l<;<;t"•<.1 thC' tt•-.;t ,ve h,1\'e' to 

takP thcn1 to thc> j(Jb .tncl \\l't 1111rse the1n for at }past '>i, 1no11th<;. \\.l' ha,l 
to be -;urc th \ r rt t ,vork l ,·er) <Ll) and after pa, d.1,. After .tbout ,ix 
montl1 I t1ncls the· pro~ra1n. ()11ct• .i bl.tck kid. in p:11tic11-
lar t rt 11, k111 t Yl i-:-- -.;ix 1nontl1s hi.-.; 1,ttl· uf p,t\ g >l <; up t11 thl 
)dud f 1 , 1g trarlrs,nl'n 1n.tkc~. hP'll nevPr drop out of that 
kin l f t's the greate'>t thi11g that t'\ 1'1 h.1ppl'11t•cl to hi111. 
\ 5/z \ ith '"h.it ~ lr. Blair has s 1id. I .1111 ill c 1nplc-t< 

,1gre n1 t} \L<;e hi<, job a-.; an offici,ll of thl ~t.ttc ,t~c. nc, L to 

«~nfor tl1 t la, , v1goroltsl~ as he ea11 and do thP bt st job that lH· c,llt. 

Hut at the s,un · t n' I 1nu'>t point out it's paiutf'cl ,vith a prettr h1 ()ad 
brush. ~fhcrC' are n1,1ny building; traclf's unio1ts, for exa1nplP. tl1al don't h:n l 

hiring h,tlls: \\ orkers arC' hi reel at the !:?;:ltL' by tht• e1nplo~ c•r. as in t til itic, 

Then there is Olll' other factor. in adclitio11 to thl' factors tl1at Bill Pollard 
has mentioned and that i..s you h,t\'<' to havl' jobs. ()nt· of the 1nost di,~ract -
ful things in this "·holP are,1 is the sort of fact ,vhich I sa,v in Chic<H;'' 
,vhere \\ e ,,·er<:' ,,·orking on the Chicago Plan .ind tr) in_g to hrin!!; in 111inori
ties a11cl trying to do a good joh. \\7hilc• thf' f<'d<'r:11 a!_!;1'1,c-it's \\'l rt pnslti,1~ 
:u1d t1; ing to ,vork so1nethin!:!; out. th(' Pn»,id<·nt ca1n< oul ,vith an ordC'r 
cuttin~ hack 75 percent on all the construction progr,u11s. 1 hat \\'.l<; 11,tr<ll: 
very ht.•lpful. You arc not going to get blacks into huildin~ trade<. \\ he11 
there arP not jobs, \\·hen thf'rc i'> utte1nplo\ 111c•11t. l'h,1t feed<. right i11to the 
problem that Bill Pollard 1nentioncd. that a labor u11ion offit:ial h(•.1d1ng np 
,t union, h·ving to <lo the hc'>t possible joh, can't brin~ iu appn ntiC'C'">hip 
,tnd training and minori t: pc.upll' ,vht'n he h,1s n1H:n1plo) nH nt. 

Our govcrrunent is going u1 too n1an: directions at tlH· sa1n<' tinie, .u1cl \\ l 
,1re h;ing to p ush in this field all the v,hilP the go\', rnn1ent is cutting b.tck 
on housina s tarts. cutting b ack 011 alJ kinds of aid, all kincls of <.LL\ earl' 

C, ... • 

oc·nters, C'VC'f)'thing \Ve should b C:' going fonvard 011. All these things that \\'C' 

n1entioned me.sh together and ,viJI h ave to be· \\orkC'd on. J~roth<>r Bill rol
lard n1c11tione<l about real estate people and lhis is of funda1nent,1l i1npor
tance, because certainly in Ch icago all the planl~ arc n1oving out uf the ct'n
tcr of the city. They arc 1noving out to the suburbs. The n1inority \\ orkc•r'> 
,,·ho live in the center city d on 't h ave a ,vay of getting out to tl1ese jobs. 
"C ntil they start living near the job and we solve thl' p roblen1 of ho1t<,i11g 
\Ve will have a very difficult problem. So ,vha t \ ou n t>ed is all people of 
good will trying to solve these problems. 
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(}: \ \'hen nunoritie~ takt· e1nploy1nPut tests, if the, f 1 l t t the first 
b1ne, arc they allov,:ed to take it again? 
Pollard: Yes. If lie iails and is not ready to take tl1e tL-st again soon, he is 
clive1ted into 5on1ctlung else. Ile is given a second choice in the non-ap
prenticeablc trades ,vhl'rc he can get involved in vocational acti, ity if that 
is l1Ls goal. II<:"' is given a chance to take it a second ti.rnc, but those that fail 
again are relatively small in nurnl~r. The reason they have to he prepped, 
unfortunately, is that the:· are cripplc"<.l in the chools. You kno,v ,vhat I am 
talking about-the black scl1ool in Io,,·a. It 1 that kind of situation that 
causes them to be c1ipplcd. I don't k110,v ,, here the school is locate.cl or 
,vhat they tcac~ but I can tell you this: if~ a cinch that ,vhat they are 
teaching in that black school is not ,vhat tl1ey are teaching in the ,vbite 
school. 
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Tl1e U nio11 Contract a11d Discrimination 

Le<;tL~r .\sher 
Ce11cr,1l Counsel, Ser\'icc Emplo: ees lTnion 

Chicago, Illinois 

First I \\Ould like tn longratulatc ~ [ r. C7arnecki and The lTni\'ersity of 
lo,\ a for th1'i l I n eting. It is very i1nportant for local union offici,t1s 
to get together incl th I k out these problen1s. 1'hey are difficult problenlS: 
tfH y Il('t. d the bP<..t th ing of all of u<; in order to \\'Ork thrm out. I an, a 
little astoni'>hl~l h c 1u · in the Chicago area \\ c have been holding thesl' 
·onfertn(< c; for six or '-<'Ven years. and \\'e have solvPcl son1e of the prob

lern<;. But \\'hen I hc,tr the statistics of your en1ploy1nent and the fi'._;ure~. 
n1a: he this is a natural gap bet\veen the rest of us and the state of Io,va. I 
think you arc also very fortunate in ha\'ing had t\vo good prcsc>ntatioru not 
ahvay!-i in agr<'<'H1Pnt, but exc1bngly presented. I \Vant to take the sa1ne n1a
tPrial and put it in a .slightly different foctL'i to ,;ee if I can bring home to 
vou \vhat vou and the local union official have to \\'atch for. \\'hat arc the . . 

prohlerns that you have as a day-to-day union? First of all, Pven if you art 
in lo\va and 0\·e11 if there is a one pcrel'nt 1nin0rity population, this affect'> 

vuu vcrv, vcrv \itallv. Evc>rv labor union is in this ball ganll'. Evt>rv labor 
.. .. ., ., ., I.. .. 

union j.., ~oing to have to face this probk m. But first of aJI, Jpt n1e put it this 
,vay. There arc t\vo different facets to this problPn1. First of alL tall'-1ng in 
football terms, you need an offensive and a defensive tcan1 .. First is the of
fensivt• tean1. Under the National Labor Relations . ..\ct. if vou art' the ex-, 

chL'iive bargaining representative of thf' t>n1ployec,-; in an appropriate har
~aining w1it., you speak for all of them. ) 'ou have to reprt>sent all of them 
fairly, squarely and \\ithout any discri1nination. There ,verc casl>:S Ion~ be
fore the civil rights movernent starte<l, let us sa~ in the railroad industry, 
,vhcre unions that represented the ernployecs in the unit had a lin<' of pro
'.!;rec;sion ,vhere onl, \vhites could be engineers. Blacks \Vl'r(• fore\ er <lele-, ~ 

~J.ted to the firen1an's job. Courts h eld this to bt> cliscrirnination. You as a 
labor union haYe to do a job on b ehalf of all of the en1ploye<-'s in the bar-
4;;aining unit. Herc in Io\va, \,·h ere you have a right to \\'Ork la\\, unfortu
nately you have to represent all of th(' people in tht> unit c·,·cn if thl'y are 
not your members, b ecause the concept of men1bt~r!>hip is different fron1 
the' concept of \vbom you have to reprc>sent. You have to rcpr<'sl'nt eve1;,
body in that bargaining unit fairly, squarely, and honestly. I \vould say this 
requires that you take a good look at the problern of dis,-rimination and 
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that 1ou do an aJfirmative job. You tr) to find out v. h. th u • t all) 

minority groups in your emp1oyn1ent. , , 1hy does tl1e cn1plo\ r f.1il to brin~ 
them in? I iliin.k you have to thinJ... about that. The labor mo\ L'mcnt, a~ 
1fr. Pollard said, \ Vt1.S in the forefront of bringing this \\ hole arL"a to light 
and pusl1ing it. I t SC'en LS to n1e you ha \'C to h.1 ve an offcnsi vc te..J.m. 'You 

have' got to do an affirmative job to see that : on are f('presenting c,·t'I ~ -

hody in tl1e tu1it on a fair, equaL sc1uarc basi~-,vo111Pn. 1ninoritiL"'-. e, Pr. -

one 1n your group-and you ha, e to do the job of bringing then1 in. 
Seconcl, you are going to be on the receiving f'nd. No 1natter ho,v you t~ 

there are going to be sorne d issident n1en1b crs. {)ne of thf' problc1ns I h a\'c 
alv~,ays l1ad ,vith the govprnn1ent agenci<\')-and I ,, orJ..ccl for the National 
Labor Relations Board for many years-is a certain ff'cling a1non~ govern
n1ent acrencie.s that the person ,vho files the chnr(Te soI11eho,v has a halo b o 
descended upon hin1 and he is al,va: s right. U 11ions an<l ,,·orkers have :1 per-
centage of cracl-.-pots and sick people an<l dissidl'nt 1•o are ,,·rong in 
1nanv cases. You have to sift those out. You can't al,vavs sav that becausc . . . 
they filed charges tl1ey are ,vrong, but they arc not al,va: s right. ) 'ou h aYt 
the same percentages as everybody else. So ,vc have to do the best job 
that we can in trying to find out the facts, Basically 1ny ad, ice is to get 
do,vn to the specifics ru.1d learn all the facts about your problen1. T o do 
that you have to know sometlling about ilie Ia,v. H ere again you are in a 
tough position. In Chicago I can have a la,v firm ,vhich only represents 
unions, doesn't represent any employers at all. There are about 15 n1c11 
,vho are steeped in all of these labor fields: 1 ational Labor Relations Board. 
arbitration, and discrilninalion. \V c can do that Herc in Io,va you prob
ably go to a la\vyer \vho is a general practitioner ,vho can't keep up ,\rith 
all of the cases in this EEOC field. He can't be tl1at specialized. That makl ., 
it tough for him. The ,vay to handJe it is ,vl1at Brotl1er Pollard recom 
mended. If you have troubles, go to your international. Every one of your 
internationals ,van ts to help you, \\'ants to be of service to : ou, and tl1at is 
a good ,vay to get started. The) can outline broad aspects of the la\\·. I 
have had cases ,vhere I represented the internationals, and ,ve l1ave local 
la,V:-·ers representing the locals; they may not have all the ins and out" of 
this discriminabon la,v. \Ve f<'ed it to them: ,ve give them the cases; ,ve 
help them; and they are good enough la,V)-'Crs to represent the locals on the 
local scene , 

The first bit of la,v brought in iliat you have to remember is the National t 
Labor Relations Act and the concept that you must represent everybody in 
the union fairly. squarely, and ,vithout discrimination. Then in 1963 came 
the Equal Pay Law ,vhich ,vas an amendment to the vVage and Hour La,v 
and ilic Fair Labor Standards Law. That la,v, \vhich came in 1963 and \.Vas 
Pre.sident Kennedy's, specified that \vage differentials based solely on se:x 
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l'Onstituted an unfair labor standard You couldn't pa) lower ,vagcs ttJ 
women doing the same ,vork as men. This is a good lav1 for unions because 
it said that if either sex is being paid a lo,ver ,vage for doing the· same· 
,vork, the rate had to bf-' raised. 

Then in 1964, as has been explained. ca1nl the Civil Plight'> .\ct, ,vhieh 
had eleven title<; dealing ,vith housing, acco1nrnodations, .1n<l other things 
'fitle \ 711 is that section of the 1964 la\\ ,vhich deals ,,rith c>qual ernploy-
1nent opporh1nit)-, .. nd it has been pointed out that this la"' could never 
ha, e been passed "ith ut the· support of the AfL-CIO and thl~ ]abor n1ove-
1n nt. N o,v the in1portant thing to rC'1nernbcr herC' is that ,nan) th.ink of 
~ex diffcre11tiation or x discrinunation as a jokP. There is a rC'a .. <;on ,vby it 
"..ts takc>n for a jok 11 e sex discrimination can1L· into the 1964 statute to 
~abotag · the statut ·. I , as not put into la,v by on<' of thl· ,, onicn in Con
f!;ress \\ 110 ,v,u1tec.l to h Ip the right<; of ,von1en. It ,vas put into the lavv by 
Congr<:>ssn1an Snlitlt of \ 1irginia ,vho added sex tu thP otlH·r disc1in1ina
tions of rac.'t\ color, creed. and national ori~n because he ,..,anted to sabo
tage the la,v. He figured that this ,va.s a \\'ay to get it voted denvn. 1-11 · 
.unended the la\v to cover sex discrimination and then he voted ,1gainst it 

<. 

'\obody really took it seriou<;ly because 1t \\'asn't put into the la\\' serious!) 
1n the first place. It "·as put into the ]a"· in order to sabotage the la\v and 
brC'ak it do,vn. 

It i_c; very clear that it u; an un.la,vful en1ployn1ent practice to C'xclude fro1n 
1nemhership or to e.x-pel fron1 mcrnbership or in any ,vay to diserin1inatP 
against an individual because of his race, color, rl ligion sex, or national ori
gin. Of course, to joint labor/n1anagement committees, \Vhich control ap
prenticeships to any trainini; or rctrai..1111112; progran1, th<· Civil Rights Act is 
a long elaborate statute \vith n1anv problent.'> and many pro,ision,;. 

No,v ,vhen this la,v ,vas passed in 1964 people thought it ,vas kind of a 
tootWNs tiger as originally passed in that it didn't have enough enforccrnent 
prc>\isions Under this la\v the EEOC Conunission cou]cl 1nakc invC'stiga
tions. but ,vhen it \\1as detcrnlined that thC'rc " 'as or ,va.sn't reasonable 
l'ausc, that ,vould be as far as they ,•vould go. Beyond that the person had to 
start a la\vsuit himself. \Ve have found that one of the problc:n1<; "1th this 
la,v is that if the EEOC finds reasonable- cause, then the party ,vho filed 
the con1plaint goes to rourt. But even if the EEOC finds 110 reasonable 
cause, ,ve end up in court. The statute abo provided that ,vhcre the Attor
nC'y General felt that there ,vas a patten1 or practice of sex ,liscrintlnation. 
he could start la\vsuits. 

I n 1972 can1e the amendment to Title \ 'II. again ~upported b: the AFL
CIO. First of all, it expanded the rovcrage of the statute. It provided that it 
coverod state and local governments, educational institutions, and many 
other new areas. H ere at The University of Io,va the, are covered; the 
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l lht s and stilt .u c CO\ erNI. ,t\ far ,lS u111 n 

Cln1c-d it re-due d the• size of UH (ov,·rl'd un t 15 
plO)(C'<"i. In additon it autl1orizf'<l l.I•,()( ; t> t l< '>U 11,olvmg 
pri, at, C'1nplo> l I thl, could go to f<: ll r 11 court I I <.;p t to 
state and local g V< 111ml nt-. the l l~C)C c3n t [.,O t urt h '\ttonH·\ 

(;f•11cr,tl h,L'i to fi l · tJ1C'St la,vsuit-.. l 11dcr thl' >lc.l la,, tlil harge~ ha l to be 
filLd bv thP pl r'>nn \,ho ,,as cornpl.li111n ~, the, >rk r} It ftlL t hin~elf. 
U ndC'r t hL· ne\\ Ll\v chargt s could be filed h\ l erson or h v a 
c'Onunissioner of thL· l~l~()(j or l)\ an, hod, ( h th I. bor union, ci,il . . 
right s organi.z,1tion co111,nuni t) g roup , and r nt t 
to gt•t \ our sha n · o f thC'sc cases, t'tther affir1n,ttJ, l t1 . . 
,our:-.eH, or defensi, (•l,. ill tr, iurr to ft·1Hl then1 off . ~ 

):ou are going 
ng to p ush th c rn 

T think anothe r tliing tha t > ou ou u;ht to kno,v ,th t r 111 a l.1, \') er'~ point 
o f vie,v, is the tre1nc nclous i1nporta11ce of,, h,1t " l' ( 111 lass a ctio n, in ,vhich 

a person fil ing a la ,,·,uit sa~ s, "I a1n no t o nly fili11 '"' tl HL'ie I have been 
(liscri1ninatc c1 against, but I stand ,ls a reprl'scntati\ c of a ,vhole class of 
1>coplt' ,vho havt· been d iscri1ninatl'd against. I a1n speaking for the ,vhole 
class. ' To , ou or to vour kl\\'\ lT dl'fcncliug , ou it 1neans that ,vherc you - - ., .. -
startPd off \VOIT) ing about one p e rson and 1na) be $ 1,000 j II da1nagcs or 
back pa) or ,vhatc•, ·cr is involved, : nu \\·ind up ,vith a class of 5,(X)() p eo
ple ,,rith all of the da111ages and the 1nultiplication that is involved. 5o n1c of 
these hl\\ suits have involved rnillions of dollar..,. A~I'T settled its case ,,,th the> 
EEOC not so Jong ago for $15,000.000. In other cases it h ~L-; gotten astro
nomical, and labor unions hav<' troublP; CVL'f) body is having troublr- \Vith 
these cases. l_;,or cxan1ple, I got a big kick out of reading in the Late Service 
rcccntl, \VhC'rc one of the large la,,· fin11S in re,v ·rork City, one ,vith 

hundreds of la\vycrs, had a ) oung !;irl ,vho ,,·as still in la,v school con1e to 
thc1n for a job, and thl'y ,,·ouldn' t hire her. She fc·lt that ~h<· ,va.sn't hired 
because she ,v,1.s a ,vo1nan, and shl' filed a class action again-;t this l,nv firm 
asking for c.la1nagcs bC'c::n.1se they had not hired her. l 'he la,v fir1n cL1i1ncd 
that it ,vasn't a class acliou, ,ind their lheor, ,vas that thC'rc art' in all of . 
the la,v schools in the l Tnited St.1tes not over 500 ,vo1ne11. 'fhc, said . .. ,,\, 

can't hire all of the 500; all ,ve could possibly hire ,,·ould be 10 or 12 or 
somt'thing of that J1at11rc, so h )\V can she clairn that she i~ a rcpre..,entati\ < 

of a class of 500 \Vornen ,vho coneeivabl:· 111ight be tun1ed ck)\vn h) u-. in 
thPir application for en1plo: 1ncnt?" l ' hcy also argued that ,vhen they hired 
people, they 1Lsl'd all kinds of 1neasurc.s of their ability: ha,·(· thl': bet>n on 
la,v rcviC'\V, can the) ,vritc? "I lo\\' ca n she be the representati,·e of a class of 
500 ,, otnen, 1nost of ,vhon1 ,ve h,t\'(' nc, er S<.'C'n antl 1nost of ,vho1n \Von't 
coin(· ul'a r our office'?'' 1 'he courts found that it \Vas a proper class a ction. 
ancl this iir111 ,vould have to def end against the possibility of liabilit)· to the 
500 \Von1<·n la,vye1-s just h<'cause sorncbody in inten•ic-,ving th.Ls one ,vo1nan 
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1na) be Illlispokl' and sa.icl "\\'ell, \\'l' don't hire \Vo11H.'Il in the first place." 
So these arc some of the problems involve <l. 

In addition, in class action ~uits the courts have held that the succ{·ssful 
plaintiff is entitled to attornl': ·s fees. and you \vill find in n1any of these 
Ca.')es )OU are facing not only the gigantic n1ultiplying da1nagc' problr·ni. 
but also the possibility of paying attorne:.,s fees for the plaintiff. N<)\V this 
1nay be a good thing because there ,viii be n1orc la\\')'ers getting into the 
field and trYin!!; to correct d1scrin1inatiou, and in thl' lon~ n1n it nuty be 
\ alid 

No c.. ts get to son1e of the specilie c •. 1Scs. The first thing I \\ ant to sa: 
is that as far a-, lab 1nions are <.i)11c-cn1ed, the first f11ntla111c..·ntal rule is 
1uit kiddi11g ~ ur If I)on't think that all ; our practic<'s, bl'ca11')i> vou ha\·e 
been earning th r , for ,·ears. are accurate, an' valid, or ,viii ,vitlt-;t,111cl 
the scrurn, of au , ~, '\ or tlH· court. The odd.<; arc that they \\'on't. I have 
had acro"s m\ desk just in the past \\'C<'k a easf' in Portl.u1d, < )rcgon, for 
one of the unions that I repr<-scnt intt'rnationall~,. l;-or ~·ears i11 their contract 
they have had the distinction behvcen janitors \Vho perfonn light \Vork and 
janitors \vho perform heavy \vurk. I a1n surf' that son1ehod1 thought that 
this \Vas a perfect!:· rc>asonable distiuctiun and that they \,·ould get by \vith 
it. ~f v anS\VCr is that the, ' rp kiddine: then1sch·es, an<l I don't think it is , . 
valid. The cases have> 1nadl' it \·erv clear. The fact that occasionallv the . . 
heavy \Vork janitor handles a rnop or us<'<; a ~cn1bbing machine isn't the 
te.st. The test is v:hcther the jobs arc substantially equal. You <.lon't look to 
the· possibility that there are sc,·,·ral n1inor things in .son1c job classif1cation 
that thev do that are different. That isn't the test. 1'he c,Lscs ha, e held that . 
the test is \,·hether the jobs arc subst,1.ntia1l: ( qua!. So th<' court'i an• going 
to hold. and Ci'rtainly the co1nmissinns in the first instance- \Vill hold, that 
this distinction het,vcen light and heav: "·ork is for the birds. that thl jobs 
1re P.ssr ntially equal, and that you n1ust pay for th<'n1 on that basis. 

Similarly, there have been many cases in hospitals \\'here hospitals have 
'..a1d that the orderly, the rnan, ha<; differl'nt duties than the nurse's aide, 
,vho happens to be a ,voman. That argument also has not stood up. and I 
think you \vill find in all these ca<;es labor unions \\'ho think tl1ey are going 
to get by \Vith these distinctions arc kidding then1selves hc>cau.se they are 
not valid and they \vill not stand up. Si1nilarl:. I uotic<·d in prPss releases 
that a n1ajor glass cornpany has been found guilty ot discrirnination. They 
,vere required to pay more than $600,000 in back \\ag<'S. 1'be co1npany ar
~ued that the men got n1ore 1nonc>y because they \vorked on th<' night shift. 
Said the court, \vorking conditions on the uight shift arc not necc'ssaril: 
different from working conditions on tht day shift, and the ti111C' of day 
can't be used as a basis for classifying jobs as unequal. So that argurnent
night shift, da) shif t-forget it. You are not going to get hy ,vith that. The 
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uourt trlatc. d s11nilarl: ,111 argt1111e11t t11at the 1nc. n l 
on th<" night shift \\ hiLh the ,vo1ncn d idn't do on tl d, 
tl1<' jobs , , ere sub<.tan ti,lUy <'<JU,tl. I .u n 1nerc I} sa, 1nh 

tak( a fur ther look a t 1na11, 1aclo1::. that \ ou think n1ak , d ., , 

\ lU h.ttl hcttl r J11al-t• su n· th,1t they e~n s t.11icl .1 real 111\:c u.~atl 1 

t11c. n1o~ t p ar t \ ou nre kidding : ourst>lf if : 011 think that ti at di 
, ,1.hd. 

l 

d th. t 
bettc> 

tion 
md for 

1cti0ll l 

1 ha, 1' a g1 c,1t <lcal of lai th 111 the k 110 \\ ledge < l p t th local ll , eJ. 
I 1en1L·111ber ,vhL'Il th is hi,,· ,, .1~ p ,1ss l•cl in 1964 , t u1 d 1 1 the ~1(:at Cut-

ters a ll .k inds uf 1)acking plants ,vhere thc>, h.td n tl s 11· H 1t1 list and ,l 

fl"n1ale sP11 io1i t) li\t. \\' t; ,ve re \t' I) luL"k) , heca tlSc. I t ok th posi tion: le?t\ 
11u t kid uursel, t•s; it's ille!:!;al ,u1d 1t~t's tr) to co1-r1 ct it \\ ')at d O\'.'Il ,vith 
so1ne local co I11I11itt l'c.s and h·h •c.l to ,vork out ho\\ thl JUbs ,, L're put to
gethL·r. \ \ 'e found ill the p,icking plaul.s that thlTL' .trc11 t an, jobs ,, hich arc 
exclusive]: 1nal<' or fcrnale juhs. If a ,vun1au ,, ,1Ht.s t attle over tht 
head ,vith a hanuner and shL' feels she can do that j1>b, fi11e. She is entitled 
to bid for that job; she is t>nlitlcd to prornotion. \\ c.' re all: found ,Ls ,ve took 
,L look at it that a1l of thl' distinctio1t, bct,vc.·cn fen1alt' jobs and nt..'lle job.., 
,vere out the ,v1nclo,,·, that there ,v~Ls really no jtL~tification for theni. \\"<' 

found that \\'C had to n1ove fnnn tl1e1c, that ,ve had to correct it. It \\-'as .. 
good thing certainly 1n the plant-; that I had .111) thing to do ,vith in tht 
union, and ,vc corrected it in 1964. 

,:\.lso tJ1crc has been son1e n1cntion that rnany h1bor unious support pro
tecti, c lcgislalion, and 1·111 Sltrc the official po~ition is that ,vc are for tht 
protective statutes ,, hich sa) tl1at in I llinois. for exan1ple .• 1 ,vun1.'ll1 ca11 

01tly ,,orl eight hours a day and no 1nore tl1an 40 hours a \\'eek. En1 
ploy<'rs ha,·e taken the position that '\, e can't use ,vonH'n in cPrta in job, 
,vt> have to \\Ork thcn1 overtin1e and the I.i,v forbids this kind of titin~. 

~ 

The a11S\Vl'r i.'- that tJ1e Ia,,·s are on the st.ltc books, but the courts ha,, 
un..iforrnl: said that they don't appl). l'he federal go\lTHn1ent ha.s prc
l'n1pted this f1clcl and the- so-called protecti, e statutes, or chivalrous ~tatutt•, 
;L-; su1ncbod) calls then1, are out. \'ou n1ight jn">t a .... ,vcll forget .1bout thl'rn . 
1'o feel that ) ou have p1otcct1on because it 1s a st.1te stitutc i.-; looking to 
ar!-,'11n1cnts thal ,, ill not stand t·p. '[he interc"iting thing in tlu-; ,vhole field 
is that la,v is developing so fast that ) ou have to l,ccp up ,vith 1l fro1n nlin
ute to 1ninutc. l'here arc 1nany areas in ,vhich it is cbfficult to tell you ex 
actlv ho,v the la,v ,, ill resolve it,;clf. 

~ 

) 'ou ,, i1l have to ~o through ) our contract and look at everything. l•'or 
exa111plc, 1n,u11 of your contracl\ ha, c clauses in them on 111atcrnity bPnl'
f1ts and 1naternit) lcavL'. \ \ on1c11 ,,ant the right to take> the lca, ·e ,vhc•nevcr 
the) ,vant to takl· thl' IcaVL'. 'fhcy ,v~int tl1c righ t to con1c back any timt 
they ,vanl to conic· back. \' hen a ,von1an goes on 1natemity leave she fcL'l, 
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')h<· i~ c·ntitled to the same disability benefits, the same sickness p;.,1;, a') i1 a 
,nan ,vcrc to take it bccause he cut his finger. There is no difference- ,vhat
">oever in that. In this field the la,v is still uncertain; the la,\ is developing. 

This v;cek the Supreme Court of thc lJ nite<l States decided to accept for 
revie,v hvo cas~ ,vhich involved this rnatemity b enefit prob le1n. Of course 
vou kno,v that the Suprc1nc Court do(•<,n't take ever: case. 'I he Supren1e 
Court only accept<; those cases for n::,·ie,v ,,•hich it feels arc i1nportant 
t·nough to havf' in tJ1en1 those d ramatic a.n<l in1port,tnt issues the\' ,\'ant to 
hear. But the) dc·c1d<>d on ~1onday of this ,veek to accept h\'o casC"s; one is 
Coher, t: . Chesterfield Count 11 School Board of ,Tirginia, aud the '><'c-ond is 
.1 case- c rning out of ( I elancl La Fle11r rs. C{ci;elancl Boal{[ of Ediu ation. 
JuaSt o , < u ean g< t th <>L I \\·ill tc>ll : ou hril'fl~, ,vhat the Suprl'Il1(' (:ourt 
has be-for it in th · 1 s. 

In tht \'irgi11ia <'a'-t hich ,vas decided h: tht.> fl'dL·ral Court of .i\.p· 
peals, Fou1th Ci1 cuit. in Richmond. there \\'as .1 school boa rel rcquirl rncut 
that a teacher had to take a lca\'l' of absenc(' at the <'nd of hc·r sixth n1onth 
of pr<'gnanc: regardless of the fact that her doctor thuu~ht that :-he sti11 
could ,vork. Thl' lo,ver court held that this rc>gulatiou rl·quiring that shl' 
1nust take leave at the end of the '>ixth 111011th of pregnanc) ,vas not an inl
propt"r di,;c.-rin1ination. The cou1t h<'ld that this <;Ort of ruJe ,,,as prop{ r and 
~¾at it \\'.1." a r<'a<:onable objective of tlie school ho.1rcl in proviclillg for thl' 
nstruction of pupil'>. and that as fa r as th<' court ,vas conccn1ed, it 1nade 

~en5 . That"<; ,, hat the lo,ver court held. In the otlH'r ca'-e. the Clc,·eland 
c.,ise, there \\·;1.c.; a 1uk• ,vhich required teach<->rs tu take· leavP of ahc.;encP fi,·c 
nonths before the expected birth. and the)' had to conti11tH: 011 their leave> 
until .uter the beginning of the first school tern1 fc llo,vi112; th(' dat<> "·hen 
the child bPcarnc three rnuntl1s old. In this c.·asc· th( Si-.:th District Court of 
Appea}c; held that the• n de ,vas unreasonable So the Supn•n1e Court ,viii 
hear both of thPsf' V<L'>CS. Unfortunateh. it all takl'.s time. and there ,vill 
probabJ~, not he a decision in this case-it ,vilJ be arsrt1ed so1ne tin1c.· in the 
fall-until the bl ginning of nc>xt , c,tr. Then finall, ,ve ,vill ha\'e son1l' rul-

"' '- ~ . 
ing on thi.s rnalcrn it~ leave p rob lern. It ,von't solve all the qu('stions. It ,vill 
>nl~ solve somt' of tl1est· p roblen1s ,vith rt>spect to ,vhethcr tl1 : have to tak,, 
lc·avt' :.1t the end of the fourth or fifth r1onth of pregn,1nc,. \ 1, o,v11 advicl· 
i.., to go to your contract and change clauses on 1naternit: !t,t\ c. and 1nake it 
the san1e as anv other kind of leave for anv other kind ot illness. and I . , 
hinJ. you ,vill avoid proble1ns by doing that. 

1\o,v ,vi th respect to some of the other Suprcrnc Court ch~c1sio11'>. there h,l.'> 
hcen n·fercnce to the Grif!J!,S vs. Duke Potcer Cornpa1111 ca~e. l'h1.s ,vas de
c. ided by the l;n itc'(l States Suprcn1P Court in 1971. 'fhe Supre1ne Cou1t 
held that the requiren1ent of high school graduation and thl' requirc1ncnt of 
ta.kine: variou<, t<>st:<;, c:;on-ie of them psychological testc.;, \\ ere> invalid hl·cau-;1• 
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th{ r ,\as no , a\ of sho,vine; that thPsc t •<:,ts ,, t\ t 

to sho,v th.is .incl the hurdl'n is on the t•rnplu, Pr. I I I l\ t ,, -
in~ that the::.e arc job related tests . So it sec>1ns t 1 1 uh le 

ta.kt> a ,.!;OOd, squ.1re look at not uni: ,, hat i.c, in , c ur ( < 1trac t b t t actua 
practices. the testc:, ,, hich an--- hrin~ u ed. The fact tl1~1t t.., , l \ ( I >logica 
te"t that ps, chologists ~avP to tht• eo1np:111\ , t a1 s ,1go ,u1d th<::, } l\ e b 'Pn 

using it since-forget it. It h~L'- to ht" shO\Vn th,1t 't is job r l.1tc I. 
I ha\'e son1t• of tht'S(' buildin~ tr,1des cases tha \ 1 r rrt to 1 ,vhicJ 

tl1e union s,l\S ,ou have to have a hi gh ,ehoc lu, t I in ordlr to g, . , ~ 

into this tradC': , ou n1tLst ha, t' taken certain c· '>' \ l u 1uc;,t ha, • gont 
thrnuc;h a thn:c- or four-:·c•,1r apprcntict",hip. An u ,, tr t > th i-; is th.it a) 
tlH '>t rec1uire1nPnts ha\'e been built up in tJ1c L1st ci...,ht 01 nin : e ... r~ sinct 
the l3urE\1U of 1\pprenticeship 1'rainine!; rnade then1 put th :-.c rct1uirc1nl'nt~ 
do,\ 11 1n "Ti ting. And ,\·hen : ou really look at th<' pe(lpk in the trade ) on 
,vill find that a large percentage of the journc_\ n1e11 ,, ng at thP tr,1dt 
nc, er ,vent to high schooL nc\'er took tho-;c.• cotrrst''-, nt·ver ,vent throu~h th< 
apprenticeship progra.n1. So again the union 1s tr; ing to kid the public 
about ilie-;p ret1uircn1cnt'i. A funda1ncntal rule is: you have to look at the 
facts and determine ,,·hcilicr ,vhat : ou are doing and ,, hat the con1pan) i-. 
doing c.an \\'ithstand scrutiny 'You n1a: h,1,·<:> to stand up in court and try t< 

explain it. 
Another area is religious du,crin1ination. There ,,.,L'i 011{' c:ase on religiou, 

<liscrin1ination in ,vhich the Supren1c Court split four to four, and ,ve ha,l 
no ruling ,vhatsoevcr on it. It ,vas an unfortunate <..'-xperiencc. But as I Sc'( 

these religious discrimination cases, there is a feeling that the l'n1ployer 
must make the necessary adjushnent ,vith respect to the religious beliefs of 
the en1ployecs involved if he can reasonably do so ,vithin the fran1c,vork ot 
his company and his requircn1cnts. If you have a reqttircmc-nt, 1Pfs say. tltat 
your plant ,vorks on Saturda), a nd a fello,v com~ in and sa; s. "I"n1 a Sc, -
enth Da: A.dventist," and if the compan:' could re~lsonably tnake ronce, 
sions and ,vork out a systen1 of substitution for hi1n. tJ1en it 1nust (lo ~o 
Merely to sa;, "Our plant is open on Sa turd a: ; everybody ha.'> got to ,vork 
on Saturda, :· isn't enough nf an ans,ver. There ha.s to b e a r<. . .1sonable. valid 

, ~ 

effort to try to ,vork it out. 1'],en if the con1pany can sho,v that it can't bi 
,vorkcd out. there is al>solutcl, no ,vav ,·ou could do it. then I think the . . 
company rna: be able to make that argurncnt hold or stand. 

In conclusion, ,vhat I think you have to do first is you havl· to do mnrl 
than just sit by and ,vait until you get involved in Jav,•-;uit'i. You have to have 
an affirmativc' progra1n. You have to -;it do\\'ll and go over your program. 
You have to make sure that all vour practices arc valid and that you c:au 
support then1. Above all, you have to kno,v all the facts, not kid yourself 
about ,vhat you think i~ happening. I ,vonlrt urge that in your contract vou 
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put in an C).-prcss clause that the emplo) er and union \Vill not discrinunati· 
as to race, color. creed, sex. or national origin. A.n anti-discrinunation clause 
in the contract is good, and 1 think ) ou should try in the first instance to 
handle any grievances under it on the basis of your grievance proce<lun.
and that sort of thing. Ne:---t, you ought to go over your contract to 1nakc 
sure that there is nothing in your seniority provisions ,vhich discri1ninatt'-s . 
I'm sure that there are still contracts \vhich provide for a line of senioril) 
,vhich is probabh· illegal and cannot be justilied. I think ~ ou should also go 
furth : . 1 hinl n ~h u I try. ,vith the en1ploy<'r. to SC't ll]) so,nc kind of a 
joint c-01nmitt<-: e. Just as ·n n1any cases \\'here \'\'C' havP joint safety l-On1mit-
tees, I ,vonld su,Y"'"" t t ) ou hav<> a joint anti-cliserin1ination con1111ittec 
v,hich can take a I, l the• " ·hole probien1, revic\V practices, se11ioril)· 
testing and t V{ 1" th ·11 nvolved in ~·our plan. I think ) 011 '>houhl ta.kc- .t 

~ood lool a t , our p1 n ion policiPs and n1ake it vel) clC'ar that those art· 
not discrinunator) . \\ hc>1 you get into one of thes(' cases, tltt first tlung 
~-our Ja,v) er is going to :-;a\ 1s. '\\'ell, '"hat are the facts,.> Ho,v n1an~ 1ninori
ties do \ ou have?" 1\nd vou had bettPr havP the anS\\ t-rs. ~1ereh· to sav "I 

" .,. ~ , 

thought it ,vas il1egal son1C' ~ <'ars ago.'' is nut guin~ to help you at this tirne 
So I merely ,vant to point out that this is not an easy field. The la,v i, 

changing. Proplc of complete good \vill n1ay dilfer upon ho,v to approach 
it and ho,v to n1ove, and ,ve all kno,v of the argun1cnts about <1notas YCrstt'> 

goals and all of these probiern.s in this field. But 1nany w1ions are a long. 
long ,va~• from some of the really difficult problems. Tht>y're still in the basic 
area of the fundamentals. Just because you have· carried on a practice fo1 
many years doesn't mean it is valid. 'You had better take a look at the prac
tices, at your contract, at ,vhat the proc:e<lures are, and do as good a job as 
vou can in this ,vhole gro,ving, changing, living field of discrimination. 

Discussion. 

Q: )' ou discussed thP. night shift prenuu1n. ,\n.' you saying the'>e are discr1n1-
inaton? , 

A.sher: >io. No. \Vhat I :.un -,aying L'> that the n1en gl't 1nore bec~usc the) 
arc ,vorking the night shift, and lhe v;on1en ,vho ,vork the day shut don't 
get as much. No, you can still ha,·c a niE?;ht shift, but if it a.ll turns out b 

be a male premium, I think you might take a look at it. If a "on1an v,·anb. 
to get on that night .shift and get that prerniun1, I think shP is Pntitled to do 
that. 
Q: In retail n1arkets ,vhere the1 hav(' rotating clays off and six days a wook 
if one person is al,vays going to g(>t a Saturday off, and you have t\vu 01 

three people in th(' running ,vho never get a Saturday off. isn't that di<; 
criminatory? 
Asher: As I sa,·. I think that religious cLscrin1ination is onC' of the toughest 
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problein."i ) ou trc goin g to f .l CL. \ \ l ha, en t h.1 f 1t at 
t11i-; point . It doPs po-.e a prohlcn1 . I think thl courts t h.tt even 
thou gh he' ,vinds up ,vith Saturda, off al1 thl tune th com1noda-
h on tJ1at I think has to hl· 111,tdc·. l h,t,cn t thought it ou n111letely. and I 
don't think the cx,nrts ha\'e. But this 1s one th,tt , ou just hn, to ,, atch . 
~): 'You talk(•d a h ont n1atrrnit) h avt: ,vhat a bout pntPn1c.1] leave? 
\ ,·her: Senn!' conipanies ha, c gra11 tccl that,, hC'rC' the rP ·s .t. child the father 

can tak<-. tiine off. lt i, con1i.n g. I c,tn't tC'll : on h r th t.11 leading. 1\ll l 
kno,v i.s nohod) c.-onh•rnplatt~d this st>:-,; dis;cri rn th n 111 ti st atute. Nobod; 
< onte1npL1tc<.l that 40 p erc('nt l>f the e,tses \\'r d u1, ol, l this. It h as never 
r<·allv b een t.1kcn s(•riousl,. \\'01ncn t hPn1sch <·<-. .ll c not urc ,,·ha t poin t of 
vie,v the, ,vant to takt•. 1'h is is <H lt~ that is going t } t\ e to h L' thought tJut 

, ' 
pr(~tt) clt'arh . 

I ha, l-. an10 11g 111, uotcs a r<'c<'ll l articll' in the \n1l'ric an Lau Journal 
,vhich quotes f ro1n a. 5uprcn1(• Court dcc1s1on of 1&7 _ u ndred rc-a.rs ago. 
·rhC' Suprrn1e Court decision of 1S72. ,.ud that the par::unount destiny of 
, vo1nen i.s to fulfill the nohlL· a nd henig11 offices of ,,·ife and 1nothc·r. This i.s 

' 
the la,v of the Creator. IIert" is the l 1nitc-d 5t,1tL'S Suprt' tne Court a lnu1-
<lrccl years ago taking this kind of pu,1tion. So ,, c·\ e 1noved prctt: fast. 
Ilo,v far ,vt· are going to get on thest' issut", pf n1en\, rights; ,vith respect to 
pregnai1c). \\·hat right-; the n1an h,L'- I really don't kno,,·. l d on·t think an~ -
body kno,vs. I f,; goin~ to h.1,·c tn de, elop on a casc-bv-casc- basis. and it\ 
not going to be eas? 
{): ·You n1cnhon ci, 11 right!> I.1,, s 11:.1, L' been applied to Lit), 'lt~1tl' . and count: 
govenuncnt. I arn an en1plo: cc of tht' <;tat<• of Io,va. I an1 \,·ondt'1;ng ,vh; 
the state of Io,va ,., exempt in some re.,pect'I fron1 these ht\\ .s? ,, hy. for t•x
amplc, don't the: pa: the san1<' ratl' f()r truck dri, er-.; .1t all thrl'f' state un i
versibc<; ') 

1\sher: F'mt of all, all the.se ht,vs ~ue tliffcrcnt The ational l Jabor l{cl.1ti<n1, 
1\ct express]; exclude<; go,·( n1n1f'nt:1I agcncH.'"· )our statL' gove rnn1cnt is 
not co, c•r\'d h: the National IJah()r }{elations Board. \\'ith respect t\l thP 
Equal r,1: Act, it i.,; covcred as I under.stand it. But that's the stah1tc th.it 
.5ays you c·1n't pav unt·qu~1l ,vagc, for the -.an1e job bt~causc of ,ex. So! ou·rc> 
giving ml' an l'X<lrnplc \\' h1 ·re .1 truck d1ivcr nt one location get, a 1.liffcrcnl 
salary. 'fhat l1a<; nothing to do ,,ith sex discrimination. Ifs not CO'- l'rcd h: 
th<> law at all. Ifs not prohibited b: the Equal Pay Act or Title \ II. That 
has to do ,vith discrimination due to race. color, creed. national origin. nnd 
'ICX. Th(' example) ou raise doesn't f,111 ,,'ithin that area. 
Q: 1 work nt Rath and am a men1bcr of the local pachlnghome union. \\"t· 
have been ,vorking ,vith EEOC to oliminatc male/ female differences, but 
the government 1nan that visitt>d our plant said ,vc \Vou.ld hav~ ('xception~ 
for janitors and janitressc-s 
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\sher: Every nn~ of tL'> can point to ,vhat one particular ,H!,t'nt of an agen< \ 
1n one location said about a giv1. n case. 1"hat doesn't provt' that this is tl1t 
ntling of the agency at the top level. You h.tvc go, en1mc 11t or u11iorts or 
emplo) ers ,vith thP san1c problcrns of con11nunic-ati{l11. 1"}11 re an· n1J.11y con1 
panics \vhere at the top lt•vel they arC' not anti-unioll and arl carr)"iug ou tlu 
finest policies ,vitl1 rc!ipect to di<;crin1inatinn and uuioni-.1n a11d evcl)1.hi11g 
that's involved. But that doesn't 1ne.1n lhat 5on1t ft>1 e111f1r1 at tlie 1oeal lcvC'l 
isn t anti-union and isn't a raci~t ,tnd isn t pushing pLoplc- ,1rou11d. You have 
tl 1 l robl 1n f llion. So \\ h,1t I :un sa) 1ng 1.s that ,, ]1at a partieu
lar agent of a parhcular ovcrn,nental agcnc~ told ~ou at ,l parlit·11lar tun<: 
doesn't impr{ 5 r .11;. 

~ext, there \\a vhcn I think t11ey ,,01ild S:1) that for a jan1trc.~:') to 
be hued to clPan I vn,nen's rest roo,ns ,vas probabh a hona fidt· oc -
c-upational qu4tlif1 BF(){)). I a1n not too !:iUI<' thev \\"ould take that 
position 1n C'\ <: r\ t:.l.St. l kuo,v there ,1rP ca.st"'S ,vlH•n· 1nC'n clean up ,ti] thc· 
rest room~ i11 the' p]ant and I think it c,u1 operate c>ither ,va). I think n1~ -
~elf that anybo<l~· can take c~ue of the re.st ronrns if ) ou put a sign on the· 
door and vou sav "the maid i.s no,v at 1.vork, · but you can't even sav that . 

., ., ; ✓ 

You must say, "the rc>st room attendant 1s no\\· at \\'Ork. You can so1vP a 
lot of the.se problems 
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Tl1e ()1)<'r~ttic)11 c>f a State I I t1111a11 l{ig11ts (~0111111issio11 

1\ l \'in J I a, C$, J r. 
~ . 

F,ccutivt· Dtrl'ctor, Jo,,·a Civil Iiight-, (;on1n1i,~ioJ1 
l)e, !\foinl'S. lo\\ a 

I an1 going to lf) to talk to ) 1>u as hriefl) as l > ~1blt.. .tbo11t Lhl' proCt..·S~l'" 
of the Civil Rights Ccnnn1issiou and ahout thP la\\ and hrl\\ it functions. 
'fhc Civil !light,; Conunission ,vas c>stabli:-d1cd in Jul, of 1965. It ~,v1u1g into 
action at that time in full gait. not kno,, ing ,vhat to do or ,vht'r<' to ~o. l•or 

the first three and one-half yl'ar,. 11ot n1uch \\',ts acco111pJi.,hed ,vith the- Civil 
Rights Connnis<;ion. 

Jany peoplt• in t1H· '>late> idl1 11tif) till' as the Ci, il ]lights Co111n1issin11. I 
,un not the Civil Rights Com1ni.ssiou; I a,n 1nL'rL~ly a ,taff person en1plo) ed 
by the Civil !light<; Con1,nission. 1'h<:> Corn1nission it,elf is co1nposed of 

,even people ,vho arc scattered arou1Hl the state. 'l'hc} an' suppost~d to hl 
representative uf the areas of the state fro111 ,vhic-h th<')' co1nc-. aucl bf•lie, e 
rne, tl1l) arc. There c.u1 be nu 1nore than four fro1n any one political p.trt) 
on th<' Co1n1nis,ion. As a result. there arl' four Republicans al the present 
tin1e and tl1rcc· Dcn1ocrat,. The 111::tke-up of the Co111n1ission is: thr<'c ,vorn
l,n, four 1ne11; one black, one !\Icxican-.\1ne1ican; an<l one lad, ,vho repre
sents the handicapped. In addition, ,,·c have a school te·1cher, a bnsinr.ss
man, a lad~· \\'ho is a student at the 1a,v school, a spc'l ch thc:r..ipist n n -
tired n1ail canicr. and .1 high school ll'aclH·r. 1'hat is one of thl' prohlcn1s of 
the Comn1ission-it is not r<'prc·scntati, c· of lhl' people to he sen'< d. 'J hi..' 
fX'Ople ,vho ha\'e to "'ork for a livin~ ·1ncl cannot afford to take a d.i> off 
fron1 their johs cannot ~ford to be· on the Con1rnissi1n1. 'l'b, end rt sul t L~ 

that ,ve have cliffic:ulty fin<linr; p<'nplc fro111 various grtn1ps lo he rcpr sc11L,t
tiYe of and in, olYcd in the Conunission. Not onl:• that, }nit those• \'thn arc- 011 

the Conuni.-,silln arc· rel uctanl to HH'et 1norc· than once a 1nontli. Under UH' 
present structure, it takes 60 <la; s to procc''-S a c.:on1plaint ,,·ith the Comntis
sion meeting on a one-day-a-n1onth basis. Thl' (~orrirni.ssion is chargc•d ,vitli 
the rcsp<nL-;ibilit; uf <·lin1i11ating cliscrirninutio11 in the.=- ureas of housing, 111-
ployrnent and puhlie accon11nodalio1Ls, ,vherevcr n discri1nination practice 
occurs as a result of rac '- creed, color, national orie;in, r<'ligion. sc.~ a~e 
physie!d handicaps, ancl rnental disabilitic..'i. 

\\\-. arc .dso ehLtre;ecl ,vith the re-.ponsibilit) of rc-licviug intergroup t/)n 
siou .. an<l for ,-l Jong time the Gc,n1111i !,ion clicln ' t kuo,v ,vhat that \\'R~. \VhPn ... 
thl" collL~g,· ~t11dt~11t~ st!lrterl taking o, t'r buildings on the oolJcgf> c.arnpu E'S 
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\V<.' soon fow1<l out. \Ve are also charged ,vith the re.sponsibility of educating 
against di.scrinunation. \Ve, in the four years that I have been on the Com
mission, made a request to the legislature for funds to run educational pro
~rams to teach people about the la\v, to 'itudy <liscri1nination and it<; effects, 
trl(l to make reports on it and recom111endations back to that legislature on 
,vhat ought to be don<' to change thing'> so that the Ia,v can effectively work 
to eliminate discri1n1nat1on. That aspect of the Ci,il Rightc:; Co1nn1ission's 
rcsponsihili t) \VP ha,·p nPver .sePn funded by the legis;Jature, so ,ve gi, e edu-
ational progran1s b, gou ~ arotu1d participating in panels like th.is, and any 

,thf'r kinds of 1ncr-tings that \\'C can get ,vherc the) ,vill ll't us ta.lk. 
The' C:o,n,nission ha , judicial authority. This i<; a hie;hl) di~putcd area 

n tc.;nns , f the .1ppr es to he used by the Ch 11 Right" Conu11ission. 
ThC'r< arl ~(:, l'ral ,, ,l\ that a coin plaint can be filed ,vith thf' C:nn11ni,;sion. 
If a person fpp)s tJ1at h 1,1s been cli<;crin1inatccl a~ain~t, hl' 1nay initiatt> a 
cou1plaint. l lc· 1na: ,11..,o 1n1tiatc> a complaint on hehalf of another person 
,,·horn he tlii11ks has hl'e11 disc:ri1ninatccl again<.;t. ,\ r:-on1plaint can he initi-
1tPcl bv th(• Com1ni.<;sion itself: anv corn1nissiorh r of t11e Co1111nission can 

, , 

111itiate a cornplaint. An: attornc>· practicing tl\v in this state 1nay initiate 
t cornpl.1int on behalf of his client. \\7e are also accepting cnrnplaint·, fro1n 
>rganizations \Vho repre>s<'nt variou<; c;roups. Thl' TPachcr·s :\~sociation i<; 
n1c txample. The: have fil('d a ccnnplaint ,,·ith the C:ivil Jtiglits (~onnnis
~ion on behalf of teachers in the <.;tate of Io\\'a. \\'e liavc juri<;dictio11 over all 
,tatP :igPnciPs. \'Fl• have jurisdiction ovf'r c•Vf'T;- c·n1plcl\ Pr ,vho 1•n1plnys 
fo trr or 1nure people on a regular basis, ,vh<·thl r tho,e pcnplt· art· part-ti1ne 
>r fu1J-tjn1e ,nak<'s 110 cliffen:'TIC t· a-; lon~ a-.. lie· utili7c•<; thPn1 011 a regular 

ha.sis. 
The ('01nn1is...,io11, ,vhcn 1t rL'<:l'iV1'" a cornplaint, "ill "l nd an i11\'l'st1g,lto1 

>ut to investi~ate that c-on1plaiT1t. \\ l' \Vill ~o out and talk to th<- perc;;un ,vho 
has filed thf:' con1plaint. \\7c \\·ill take <.;tat<'ments f ron1 hin1 and g<'t the 
1an1C's of an) of hi..., ,vitnesses \\'ho \Vill support his clai1n that hv h,ts hcc-11 
liserin1inatcd ag .. un,;t. \Ve \,'ill also tall t'> the e1nplo) er. \Vhe n the con1-
plaint is filed ,vith the Cornn1ission, a letter is innne-di,ltel) spnt to the e111-
pk>\ er \\-ith a copy of th<• con1plaint nobf~·ing hi,n that a co,nplaint ha, 
h<'t'n filt•d against hirn. \\7 e do the sa1ne thing \Vith unions, and "e ha,<-· one 
case that \\'t.' have taken all the \\'a) to the lO\\ a Supr< .. 'BH' ( ;uurt involving 
union~. It has been dctcrminL'd by the Supreme Court that unions under 
their agrecrnent<; ,vith thl' contractors, :.it lc•ast in the· tract crafts, arc> en1-
plovcrs or ,vorking a-; employrncnt ag<>ncies, and they ean be charged uncler 
JUr lav.·. Once the' investigation is iuitiatP<l, there is a comrnis-;ioner ,vho i.-; 
tlso ~signed to \\"Ork \vith lh<. pcrso11. He is called the investigating c..·om 
1nissioner. Ile does not do any phy~ic.al in\'estigating. llis roll' L'> to rcvicv, 
the facts a" accumulated b!· the investigator and to make an an·1h SL, of 
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thocfdt\,11 tos(e hct1e:r 1r11th .1gtl 

th,1t h l\ < Ix-< n u1adc- b; th in\ c\tigator .is tl1 
No,\ \\ hat \\ e ar, int( rPstcd i11 1~ oll< r n fa t\ \ 

·asl' on tht h,l.5 · 'i >f the· fact:5. '171<' stan l..1r 1 \\ h ·ch , 

t t r11t 

\ 

'itan 
dc:>ral dar<ls "hich h.1, ( he( n · clcntified h the f( th 1, 1 

disb ict court, th<· fecl<•r,tl circuit court. 01 t:11< f 
ha,(• unl, had 1>11<: c~tsP in llt<' ~tatt of lo\\a tpJ1 

I ,tl Supr 111 C ,urt \\ 
and 1 1r I \ 

,vh.lt tlH· t;11id<·li11(s are to be. 

(.)nue tl1c inv<-,sligatio11 i.s cornpletc>d, tJ1en it b t nnuH .\hetl11..1 
therc is prohahl<' c-.1usc lo bcli<, f' there i~ dis II tic n 1r not probabl 
c-.ntse. If 110 l)rohal)le cans,, is found h~ the Cunun1 s1on a letter goes out 
t,> the ernplo) <'r inforn1i11g hin1 that tht.: Co,11,ni.55· >n ha., tll\'esti!_!atcd an<l 
deterntincd thc'rc is no reason to t!;O further \\rilh tht Xl111plai11t. The e,l5l 

is then closed. If t here is a finding of r)rohahh~ eausl', thc>n the e1np1o) C'r 1, 

sent a cop~ of the invcsti~ation l"l'port along ,, ith thl >posC>d concilia
tion agrcen1cnt fron1 the Civil Hight-.; Conunission and is in, itcd to con1t 
to the offices of tht' Civil Rights Conunission and 1ncet \Vith us to rcsol,·t 
the proble1n. 'f11is L') not a nc>gotiation sc>-;sion. It 1<; not an arb itr..1tion se~
sion. \Ve have told hin1 ,vhat ,-.·c thinl the prohle1n!) rirP, and all ,ve: ,vant 
to kno,v from him i.;; ,vhctJ1cr or not he is going to rl'sol,·c thc1n, and \ Vt 

,vant him to sign an agreement,, tth us te lling us that he i.s going t') re.sol, t 
it. \Ve ,vilJ alter the conciliation agreement ,vhere the proposals that \\'( 
have n1adc clo not fit. \\1 e don't kno,v every thing thcr 0 is to knO\\ about 
companies; ,ve don't kno,v all their intenial problen1S. There may be somt 
things ,ve are recomn1cnding that cannot \VOrk or \\ill no t ,vork f Jr th is 
compan), and we ,vill alter those. 

\Vhere there is no conciliation, the parties have eitJ1cr refused to nll'l:t 

with the Civil Rights Commi'ision o r refused to conciliate. By conciliate \Vl 

rnean sign tho conciliation agreements. \Vherc tht>rc is no conciliation, th( 
case is t-1.kcn back to the Civil Rights Commission and, at it5 next meC'ti11{! 
it will assign the case for public h earing. The employer is given 20 da) s 
notice that he- h as a trial on l1is hands. The trial i'i held bcforP the CiviJ 
Rights Commission or a he~ring examiner vvho is selected and appointed b ~ 
the Co1nmission. Son1ctimes th"' panel to hear the case ,vill be con1poscd of 
three con1missioners. Other times there may be onl, one comn1ission( r or :1 

, . 
hearing examiner. If it is a h earing examiner, he has no authority other than 
to sit tl1ere and preside over the hearing. H e 1nakcs no rulings on the la,, 
lie does not prevent any evidence coming in, ,vhethcr it i'> hearsa} or an: 
thing else; it 1nakes no difference. His role is to evaluate what i., obtained 
at that meeting and make a recommendation to the Commission. 

The Commi,sion must review the total record of those proceeding,:., and 
arriv<> a t its o,vn conclusion . If a person di'iagrees ,s,rith the order of tht. 
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(.:Omn1i.ssion after the public hearing he has a right to appeal to the district 
oourt. He mLL'-t <lo so ,vithin 30 dayc;. A failure to appeal to the district 
court in 30 <lays \.Vill result in the Commission's order going into effect. A 
,-iolation of the order of the Conun.ission can result in a contempt citation, 
,,·hich carries six months in Jail or a $500 fint, every <la} the order of the 
Commission is not carried out. \\Te have never held a public hearing in 
this stat<:> but "·hat it has been appealed to the district court and from the 
district court to thc> Supr ,ne Court. Either ,vay, once ,ve get to the public 
hearing and 1t 1, appc,lled to the district court, regardless of the outcome of 
·he district court. it go to the Supreme Court If ,ve lose to thc> district 
court ,ve- C,ln guara11t l ou it \v'1ll go to the Supreme Court, ,tnd \\'<' are 
prett) '>Un that if thl nployer or tlie union or an) bod) else• that is m

,·oh ed Jo es in that cl tn t court. he is going to take it to the Suprcn1l Court 
too. That 1s thP b.1c;1c ~tn1cture of the Civil Righlc; Cornrni..,sion-thP basic 
\V<l\ that it f uuctions. Onh· one con1m1ssioner at an, onC' time kno,vs the 

• • ✓ 

~iven set of fact<; on any one con1plaint that is filecl 1\t 110 point up to the 
public h{'arinf!; stage do any of the other con1missioners kno\v of or become 
.lcquaintecl \\rith the facts in a gi,·en ca~e. Each con1missioner is assigned a 
specific area of responsibility in relationship to it. 

Novi briefly I might tell you about some of the things that the CiviJ Ril!;hb, 
Com1ni...,sion is doing and c;on1e of the dir<'ctio11s ,vc are headed at the prcc;
ent ti1nc-. 

The Gnvl'n1or has issued an executive order to alJ state a~encies requi.r-
nc; them to develop affirmative action progran1.s. This requires anv v<·ndor, 

-.upplier, or state contractor doing btLsiness in this state, receiving an)' state 
rnone:,·, to supply a cop:· of his affirmative action program containi11g any 
<2;oals or ti1netablcs by ,vhich he is going to clirninate discrirnination in any 
co1npan1 before he is aUo\\·cd to hid on or recc-ivc- anv nioncy fru11t the 
.:;tate. Any statp ag<'ncy that does not abicl<:> \vould have' to ans,vcr directl) 
to the lo\,·a Civil Right<; Con1mission as a rcsult of the executive order 

' 
,vhich names the Civil RH?;hts Cornn1ic;sion as thP responsible enforcement 
.1gcncy. \Ve are in the proccc;s of adopting an<l designing affim1ative action 
programs for cac:h one of the state agencies to bring thcn1 into compliancl• 
•,vith th(' federal Ia,v. \\'e are also in the process of finding ,vhethcr or not 
thr state agencies ,vill get the job done. Tl1f')' are not ar1y different than 
private employers, unions or anyone elc;e. 

\\'e arc also addressing ourselves directly to the union problc111s, specifi
cally the apprenticeship program. ( ~f y personal goal is to eliminate tJij..., 

program in this state.) Thus far ,vc have successfully "liminatc<l a11 testing 
in any apprenticeship programs. There is not to be any test given for any 
,tpprenticeship program. No one has ever validated a test in tl1is state. Until 
someone <loec;, they cannot use it. The unions turned to tl1c Employment Se 
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curit, Conu1u<:. ion ,1nd us ·d th · C .\ TJ~ (, 1 
\\ t· ha\C' <let n11i11ed that t11L' CAl'I{ tc ti.:; 1 , 
that ernplo, 5 , ou should not tu1 n to th l .n1pl , 1 1 

to us • UH c; \ TB. ) OU • r not SU po d to ht \ ~ ti ( \ 
,1r · ) c u ,, ill hl' charc; ·d bl· au l , ou ,ln 1 >t c t thl h tl 
(; \'fB tt st. \\'c: h,l\ e ,1 ,, r'tt 1 ,t~r< e: 111 nt \\ 'th th F n1pl , 
th 1 the, "ill not u~c th c; \ 1·n. 

t 

1d1 
1 l t 

n 
np.in, 

ITUSSIOI 

I \OU -of th( 
S rvic 

\ \ c ,lrl' ,d,o d('.tlin~ direct]~ \\ith out idc 1n t tor ,, e a.rt 
req11iri11~ of outside- 1nd< pt nc.Icnt contractors lop aff rrnati, t 

actiun progr,1n15 and r;,ubn1it t11<'1n to the- C1, t ( n1miss·on for ap 
pro\':-tl hcfo1e tltl\ ,,ill he appru,ld for an:,, 1 I ,a, construction 
.u1cl pri,·atc buiJcl1n~ de,·c•lop,nc nt or au, thing nf t rrc·. Tho'>c> af irma 
tiv1• action p1ogra1ns 1nust .tlsu contain goals ,nid t 1 t 1hl s. \\ e are attack.
int!; apprt riticc~hil) pn>grarns on the b,tsis of age a11 I >n the ba'i;S of s x. and 
the length of the pro~1:1111. 1"1H•n=- ,trt' unions in this ~tJ.h. ,, hich are in tht 
trade C'raft arf'a ,, hich arc prt <;cntl) not in con1pliance ,,·ith the Civil Right, 
La,,· on sl'x: discri1nination. ThPrt• art' no ,,·01ntn \\'ho arc n1en1ber.s of tl11: 
Brickhl\ ('rs Iron\,·orLers, this sort of thing. 'fhc) spccificall~ t"xcludC' thl 1n 
hecaus<> of tlicir sex, and that is ,1 \'iolation of our la,v hec,1usc the legisla
ture dc\'clopcd no guideline$. There is an attcn1pt on the part of t11e tradt 
craft unio11s, in cnop<'ration ,,rith contractor'> ,vho deal ,,ith trade craft un
ions to get an t>x:cn1ption to the la,v to allo,v thcn1 to rt1n their apprentice -
shi1) progr.tn1s 011 the has is of age and sex. \\Tc are fighting that in the ll 12;i,
laturc- at th<> present ti1nc. Tht• fcdc•ral L.1,Y doe-; prnville an excn1ption for 
apprenticeship pro~ams, but ,, c.' do nut recognize that l'X('n1ption. \\'e can
not hicle behind the f<'deral la,v on that basis. The state la,v goe.., bevond .... , 

the f<.•dc>ral Ja,v. It al<;o goes btyond the federal la\\' in age. \\7C' n1a~ not havt 
an apprenticeship progra1n that has ag<..> restrictions in it. Legally, in thl 
state of Io,va it i._s 18 to 65. If you ,,·ar:t to g('t into an apprenticeship pro 
grarn hut you ar<' cxclud<·d because ~·ou arc 26 : car'> of age, ,,·e ,vouJd likl 
to kno,v abl>Ut it. 1'hc Iron,,orkc•r:- cas<· in Des \Iuincs ,vas a r<:'fus.il l, 

adrnit a hlack n1an to the union. and in that case thc. Suprrn1e Court of tlu 
\tat<' of Io,va p<'rn1ittcd u.s lo ,vipc out all testing that ,vas used b) the lroll
,vorkers on thl' basis that there had been no valid'ltion. It also pcr1nittC'{l ll" 

to ,vipc out the discrirnination on the basis of Sl'~ and on the basis of age· 
of th(' individuals involved. 'rhc: rec1uircd aff,nnative action on tl1(' part of 
the union to actively seek out and r(•cruit and fully explain to all minorit) 
p<'rsuns ho,v to he,:on1c 1nc1nbcrs of the union ,vithout going through Ult" 
apprenticeship program . 

. !\II cornplaints of <lisc1imin.1tion n1ust be filed ,v·th the TCR ConuniBsion 
,v1thin 90 days frorn the day that the discriminatory act \\ as alleged to 
have occurrt'll. The Supr(•1ne Court decision just recently required t11at a 
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oon1plaint must be filed ,vithin 90 days. If it is beyond 90 <la) s, \\'C cannot 
handle it. You can file ,vith the Equal Ernployn1cnt Opportunity Commis
sion in Kansas City, ~Iissouri, up to a pe1iod of, I believe, 120 days. 

\Ve do not recommend to you that : ou use a union grievance procedure 
to resolve discri1nination practices. ·rou can say unions do not cliscriminatl, 
hut the effect of ,,·hat ,,·e have heard as to the use of grievance procedure,s 
in the unions i.., that the cornplaining part) ,vinds up outside- of the 90-da) 
.statutC' and can't O t c1 n 1nedy or can't seek relief fro1n the state :1gcncies. 
If , ou h.1, f' a 1-it•,, n e procPdurP that takes that long. then ) ou ,vant to 
tell plople not to u { it \\·e \\'ant to design a grieva1H·c- procedure that ,vill 
c;till allcl\v ti1nt. I< 1 >n to get adequate rPmcdy fro,n .111 agency ,vith
out being outsid f th t.1tutC' of limitations \\'e kno,v that there number.s 
of thin r ~01ng on , n the unions and that people are being discri111-
inatc•d <1ga1nst. lTn1< ns t C' thP gri<.•vance process and ,vill not pennit a per
son to fil<." in gric, ,u1ce a c.'On1plaint that he has been discri1ninate<l against. 
The) s,1y. "Our rule books S3)' that there are cC'rt,tin rules under ,vhich ) ou 
can file a grie,·ance. If : ou can't fit it undC'r one of tho,c\ ) nu cannot al
lege discrin1ination as part of :·our grievance or complaint." \\'e don·t think 
that is right. and \\·c are read)' to argue thP point \\ith the unions. \\le think 
,l per.son should come directly to us. 

If you art' in a state agenc). there ,vill be some argunH?nl that you are re
<1uired first to use the grievance procedure that has bcln designed ,vithin 
th(• state' ~H!/'ncy before you can go outside of it. This is not corrt>ct. You 
rnay go directly to the lo\\·a Civil Right$ Cornrnission and lodge Y<1ur con1-
plaillt. \\'e ,vill fight the battle ,vith any state ag011C) ovpr \\'hl'tlu·r or not 
, ou have to utilize the state grievance prucedun·. Before ) ou ca11 gPt to the· 
Ci\il Rights Co1nn1ission. if : ou arc in a f<>deral ag1•nc~. ) ou n1ay filP a 
"nevance <lirecth· ,vith the EEOC \\ithout uoin<r throucrh th<' arievanec pro-~ . ~ b ~ ~ 

c~dure. N o,v, there are also some· f e<ll'r.11 agenc·ies ,vhich have been dt•le-
~at('{l thP autho1it: by the EEOC to resoh·e con1plaints of cu~crirnination 
and ) ou ha,·c to kno,v the distinction in complaints of discrimination be
hvpen the agf>ncics. I kno,v that the Post Officc> D('part111cnt is one that has 
been delegat<'d. and it has the respo11sibilitv of resolving tho'><' cr,n1plaints 
that develop under thP la\v. I knO\\' I couldn't say ,vhat otl11·r agencies c~u1 
do. \Vhc>n an agencv like that is in the f1,d<'ral !.!;O\'l'rnrncnt, then , ou have ' . . 
to go through federal grievance procedures . 1'he state agcn0 dcH·s not have· 
c1ny jurisdiction over the federal agency. ,vc• tried that once a11d \\'oke up in 
a ""0' ernbarra.ssing position, because ,ve did not havc> jurisdiction. 

I think that basica.llv covers ,vhat I ,vantcd to talk to \ ou about ac:; far a"> 
, . 

th<> Ci,il Right-; Commission is concerned. to give ) ou a gPncral picture of 
the Ci,il Rights Commission and an overall picture of ,vherc ,,·c are trying 
to go at this point. There are' all kinclc; of political pre.ssurC') bt•ing put on 
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the a C'll(:) t [ ull 1t uut ,n \\ ) 1 ,u1utl1l r l 
~ures bC'iug applied to thP agt 11cil t > })Ull 11 rt 
think ho,Ye\ er tl1c ag( nc: is stabk L llOue;l1 th t t \\ 
linl' u1 t(nn-; Lf in1plC'n1e11tin~ the rul . \\( Lu r t 1 

pressures ll1,1t \\C, 1e getting frorn the ouL,id It 1 

a ch,trge of d1<icri1ni11ation on heh 1lf of J) OJ 1E: ,, h I , 

t } 

pr 
. \Ve 

ld th 
t n .. 11\ of th · 

1hl fc r vou to fill' , 

111 oth r co1n1nun1 
1 ou 1n 1, f1ll , tie~-; even though : ou arc• not ,L r<. sidt'nt of t 

those- dirl'ctl) \\.'1th the fed( ral agt:ncic <;. ) c,u c 
l)c\'clo1)rr1<nt· "ith llcalth. Ecl11cLtio11 and\\ 
[_.abor: and the EI~OC. \\1(· have not <lL•\1•lopt 
that ) ou can do th,lt hc•re. I have do11 · it so T k11 , 

1 int \VJ h L: rbau 
ti l ~ l)C'partn1 11t of 

, 11 tl1tc; st.ttc- th.it ..t\. s 

ti t I an lx· done. "t 011 

m.1y bl' subjtctecl io ~orne 1nea'..Ur( of harassn1 1t ,111 l tl1is sort nf tl1ini:! 

but ,, c encoura~e ) ou to sht) in the ballpark. Tl pie "ho ,vant to h.1 
rass yon kno\\' 1nillio11s of doll.1rs can be: u1adc: h u I tho~P ,vho a..s oc1 

ate \\itl1 ~ou if ~ou arc" suhjc·ch:d tu hara"sn1e11t. fhlrl nothi11g r Jik, to 
talk al>0nt inure th,1IL 1noncy hcc,tuse t1H·re is uothing that get<:, more '>qu ak-, 
in Io,vcL than ,,·hat it ,v11l co<;t ,Lil t n1plo) er or a Jandl >rd or public acc•Jn1-

modations or fac1 Hties, for discri1ninating, ancl ,vc are 1no, i11g VC.l) strongl, 
in the area of cla.-;" ,tction. \\ c· ,1rc going to l1.iv1 son1 good civil fights o,c:r 
,vhcthf'r or not \\C have lt·t!al right:, to clo it. \\-e ha, a c.:ouple of e,-on1panicc; 
no,v that \\t· ar' ask1n~ to con1e up \\ith $15,0CX) ,tpi<.cl to con1p u at tl t 

people ,, ho tit into ,l cla.ss ,, lio ha,·t been cliscrinLinated ag,unst Ironj all:, 
one of tht.' people ,vho fib, in th1" class i<; thc>ir atton1C). 

\\1e do not like arPa plan.., or ()uticnch prof!;ra1ns in thL<i state. \\ c- ha,. 
nothing in this st.1te that inclic.1tcs or clt·n1onst.r,ttcs stdtistic-all, that ()ut 

reach prograrns ha Ye gottc-n an} bod) nu•rnhership i11 ,1 union. c, en in ap
prenticeship pro~ams. ,,7e a.re in th<· proce s of reviev,ing tJ1Lrn. \\ e ha,< 
been a,,,arclcd $~6.000 b, the f c--dcra] guvt;rnrnent to do 110th ng hut 111, t -

ti gate llltions. 1\n<l thl' unions all kno,\ ahout it 1, cause thl, ha\ e lodged 1 

con~essioual complaint in \\ a.shington. D.C., rts to ,v]1~ "l' arp getting th 
money. '[he senator ,vho Iodg1~d the congrt•5<iiona1 complaint dido t g<. t 
elected, .so ,vc <TOt the rnonc \ o,v that briefl, is th · Io\', a C'iv11 l{i rht 

~ . . 
Con1nlission-,vhat ,vc. art• t1; iJ1g to do and ,, hcrP \\'P are going 

Discu'i'~ion 

Pollard: I think l can sa, tJ1is ,.,ilhout au) 1·qui,ocation. Tins i rn, 2n 
, , •ar as a f ull-ti1ne trade union rcpre: c-ntati, < a11c.l tlus i.s thr• firs' tlm J } av 
been on a p. nel \\ ith an\ one> that I co1,<i1cler""d anti-un on· J rcsc-nt what I 
he..'lfd here to<la, from an ex cuti, director of a c-01rirni sion \Vho tat in 
the be<Tinn1no that hi, con1JITLS 10n does not lut, tht money t , fun tion ... ... . 

nd in aclclition to that this is a · rii:!;ht to \VOrk"' stat, and I oue;ht not to lx 
uptight about it. I ou~ht to cA-pect it. Tf this is the kiucl of pol (.j tliat cma.
nate.s from the statt: go, cn1mc11t I can see ,vh; unions ar not trong in th 
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statl. ~o,,·, ,vc hear talk about clinliuating apprent' eeship pro grains. \Vhat 
do you have in lieu of them? \Vhat do you have in lieu of Outreach pro
~rams? It seen1s to n1e you ,,·ould be seeking all of the "Outreach" money 
poss1 ble to train blacks, other minorities. and ,,·omen in the skilled tracl~ 
lx.>causc these programs ar(· funded b) the Dcparhnent of Labor. If I indi
c:ate that I am hot. you bet your s,vect life I a1n. 
Q: I thought I heard you ,vrong ,,·hen you said you \\'ere going to ,vipe out 
all of tl1e appn·ntic'<'-;hip programs. Could )'OU give me some reasoning on 
,vh) and ,,·hat ,vould lx the purpose? Ho\\· ,,•otild : ou expect a n1an to bc-
:ome a journeyrnan? 
II ayes: \\ ell, I C'xpc t rnan t< becon1e a journe1111.111 111 the union.., the 
samt '"a) thc> pcoplt ,, I o are presently in the trade unions ~ot to be jour
ne: rnc-n h) gl ttin~ ad 1ttc-d to the union. That's a11 an; bod) t•l-,c has to 
do. The) didn't ha, e to r;o throut;h an apprenticeship progran1. I can sho,v 
)OU all the trade crafts people \vho never ,vent throu~h an apprcnticcsllip 
progran1 and arc joume) 1nen and the building didn't faJI dc)\Vfl. I don't St"C 

an) reason ,vhy anybody else has to go through a h,e-year apprenticeship 
program at a lo,ver ,vagc than the n1an ht.' is ,vorking right next to, in order 
to get a journeyman card. ·You kno,v and ever: bod) else in tl1is state lno~-s 
that there a.re ,vays to get into the union and get a journeyman card \\·ith
out going through an apprenticeship progr .. un. 
Q: Let me cite you just one small case. Our line1nan cannot clin1b a pole iu 
the' primary,· area until after he has been a journeyn1an for t\vo years. You 
,vould have so many people l) ing on the ground dead if you do it thP \\'d.}' 

you ,.,,ant to, you ,vouldn't be able to employ enough people. 
Hayes: Oh, no, I don't think that is true. I an1 not disputing ,, hat )OU said 
when you speak of the dane;ers that are involved, but I don't think that a 
f>('TSOn, in order to be in the utilities field or union. should necessarily hav, · 
to start out climbing a pole. I am sure that many of the people ,vho arl 
c.limbinr; poles today did not go through an apprenbceship program. They 
stood on the ground and held the rope and ,vhat not for the other guys, 
,\'atched what ,vas going on, and lean1ed in the process ho\\' to get up thcrl 
11nd do those things, ai1d I think that people today are as eapablc of doing 
tliat as they ,vere 20-30 years ago. 

I am not advocating that a man comes into the union at the top level, 
climbing poles or doin~ all of those llighly skilled technical things. \\11at I 
am saying is when you come into tl1e union and you start at the lo,vcr 
level. you learn by watching ,vhat other people <lo, by having oth(•r peoph· 
help you ,vitl1 the trades that )OU Jr<> tning to learn. This does not ncct~-
5ariJy rec-1uire that every person has to do that for five ye~rs before he c;an 
go up the ladder to the next level 1n order to carry a journeyman card. I an1 

not advocating that everybod~ ,vho join<; a union auton1atieally get<; a jour-
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lll') Illan 's card .tt the top level ot h1:-. pf11(i(11c\. ~ 

Q: I an1 not agrl ci11g \\·ith .' uu. h ut t ha t \V,15 t] l 1 
\\' hat do: ou have in lie u of an a pp n ·ntic(·sh ip 1)1ogr rn 
JI ayes . On-the- job t:raining. 
<): J<'or ho\\' Ion~? 

practical. 
1u tion 

!!ayes: \\Thatl·vcr period it t ,1kes an inc.Ii\ idua l to k·ar11 1n order to b(> :.iblC' 
to rnove tn th(· n<'xt h·vel. Each indi\ idual\, ]C' rn ·n T r 1tc J(, lifferent. 
Bla.ir: I an1 not going to get in\'ol\·ccl in eo1 )\ r , 1 ( 1ther sidt.•. I jtL'it 
\va.nt to bring out a fc,v c.liffereut thin1.;s. \ 'c::u 1:-. 1f I rt n1en1hr-r correct}, , 
rnany of the criteria rstahlishc.'<l toda.' to bct c 1 • j 1 Ill, 1nan just \\·crcn·t 
tht're. I guess I have to clea] \Yith n1inoritit.•s 1 1 >r( th 1n JtL, t tht.• ha'iiC jour
nc, man. 

There \\'Cr(' t.•:,.,:clusionar.' policies a long ti1nc . g >. I n ·n1e111her \Vhen I 
<-'<1rne out of the service ancl I tried to gl't a job .. u,d t he\ told n1c to get in 
the union. I \\' t •11t to tl1c union. ,111d the: said !!_l't ,.1 JO u h ~n E' heard that 
story over and over. \\'ell, just go looking for that tocla:. I guess the thing 
that ~alls 1ne 1nore than an:·thing else jn the 70-"s is that \\ e de,·p}opro tcch
no1og_',- to go to tl1c• n1oon. ,vp clt•vclopecl tcchnologv to skirt \ 'enus. ~fars, 
and a fc,\ other l)Jacc'i-then \\ e start dealing \\itl1 training people to be
come joun1e: 1nen. I just can't bu.' the idea that a n1an or \\"Oman can't le::u·n 
t'nough in a shorter pt•riod of ti1ne than that tlu·ce four. or five ye.1rs iliat 
\Vt' have established for rnan, of the craft trade~. I use tl1is analog\' : \vhrn I - ... . 
\Vas in the .A.ir Corps-this .(!:OL'S back son1e 25 y<. ars-I ,vent through a pro-
f!;ram in tc>n n1onths. Before that I lt.a111ed to fl: a plane 111 20 hour-;. I an, 
not goin~ to sa.' I ,, as perfect. but I had enough ski11 tn get it off the 
ground, fl:, it. and put it clo,\'11 again. ~1.' skill i1nprOVl:'<l as I ,vent along. 
I guess this i.s ,vh.' I said something carlit r ahout a11 alten1atr· rncthod. 
There are a lot of people here \\'ho ha\'l' ,vorkccl in \ arious field, for a 
number of years ,vho \\'ere excluded from n1c>1nbcr-hip in the union for .t 

varict\· of factors. 
I cruess ,vhat I an1 drivinl!' at is thi'>. \Vhcn tin1l''> are goocl. don"t cxc-l11c.h· 
~ .~ ~ 

rne~ let inc in, let n1e learn. and let n1c becon1e cl part of tht• enti.r( c;1h1a -

tion. Don"t tell 1ne that I ha\·t· to spend five .' c,1rs of nl) lif<" to do so1nl 
thi11g that I learned thrct.1 or four ~ ears ago. ·ret I don't \Vant to deprecate 
the apprenticeship training progran1s. I say, updatc-hring it inlo the 
1970's, n1ake it a viable: part of training so that people can get into it at :.1 

rnuch more rapid rate. But don't continue \vhnt \\.l started eight. ten. fif. 
tccu \ ears ago. 

, ' 
flayes: \\ l' have apprenticeship training progran1s here that are sponsored 
by the area con11nluiit\· colleges <1ncl pa.id for hy the Depa.rt:rnent of Public 
In.c;tn1ction. Tht>y spend $800,000 a year on apprenticeship training prn 
QTams \\ithin the area con1munit\· colleges, and the trade- craft union" ol M • 
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this state will not recognize a person \.vho con1cs out of the area conununit) 
college as having completed an apprenticeship training progran1 sufficient 
for union membership. 
Pnllard: ~Ir. Chainnan. 1nay I just sa: this to the trades. Thi_s; is a good ex
ample of : our failure in this state. It c:;eerns to me that you should take the 
initiative to do \vhat Asher. Blair. and I have talked about and even \.vhat 
\Ir. Hayes cornplains about. I told you about the knocking-on-the-door pro
&ss. \Ve knocked or .. re door because the kids and their parents <lidn't bc
liev<. thr- opportunit\ ,, .1s available. It sce1ns to inc that it could be a very 
~ood project fnr the building trades in the large areas of Io,va to take the 
opportunit) to .!,O out r d look for n1ino1i~ :·outh and get then1 interested 
in apprenticer.;h.ip pr c ,ns. 'You kno,,· \\·here to find the good g11! s \vho 
can quaJif, <u1d those \\ Lo havC' thc potrntia1. Those that don·t qu,tlify. pre
pare !>O the! c.;,\n q11alil, 
.\sher. I think this is a \'C~ in1p<>rtant area. It SL'en1s to rnc that ~t r. Blair i~ 
right. If you have been requiring fiYc years for a craft that doesn't need 
that long. that ought to he changed; similarl:. if the schools are turn:ng out 
people ,vho kno\v a craft, the:· ought to get credit for all that tirne. I knO\\' 
in Chicago there isn·t any trade that I kno"' of ,vhere, if a fello,\· con1cs and 
sav.s, "I ,vas in the Arm\ and this i" ,vhat I learned:· he can't ,,·ork out au , , 

,Lrrangc1nent to ~ct credit for that le::1mi11g. \\'t: put hi1n in the third year. 
the fourth ) ear in apprenticeship craft'>. and he doPsn't g<'t push<'d around. 
Kut to go from that to sa: ing our goal is to elirninate tlil' appn.'11ticeship 
progran1, I find going too far. I \VOuld agree ,vith BrotliL"r Pollard on that, 
but it ah\ a: s hothers rn<' that :·ou get these practices in a st::1tf• that i<; a 
right-to-"·ork state. that doesn't give to the union the opportunity to be 
responsible and to do a job. If you didn't have a right-to-\\·ork l..t\\ in this 
statP. the union could do a better job ,\·ith its n1c1nhC'rship, ~ettin~ tl1c1n to 
~o alon~ \vith changes in the apprenticeship progr:11n. than it ean ,vhc>re you 
have the right-tO-\\'Ork la,v. It seems to OH! that it is this kind ol anti-union 
,tttitude that leaili to bad practices \.vithin the union and leads to the co11-

c:lusion that\\'<' \\'ant to clirn.inate a good deal of ,vbat they are doing. 
~): Did I undcr<;tand: ou to say that if you ha,·e a job clisc1in1i11ation charg(· 
, ou should take it to : our office instead of using the grievance procedure'.> 
If aye<;: Yes. 
\): I just ,vonderccl: you say that you \\'Ottld like to bl'con1t· a union n1en1-
bcr. ()nt> of the fundamental things of the· union is the· grie, ancc procc>dure. 
~O\\' ) on \\'::tnt to be a n1en1her but y0u don ·t ,vant to n'ie the grieva11c·(• 

procedure. \Vhy? 
Hayes. ~o. I said that vou should not use th<· ,e;rievaucc pn,ce<lun \\'hLrc· it 
,vould take ,·ou out-,ide the statute of lin1itatiuns. 
Q: lJo,,•eyer. if ,,·t> filed a grievance \\.ith i.he con1p,u1:, l'' ('Tl tho11~h that i'> 
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on recor~ and our final ~tep of the grievance pr c, d r< arbitration .. 
which is somcv..rhcrc around five \veeks along the line. if the rson ,vas dis
,atisficd ,vith the ,vay his gricvanct.' ,,·as being procf'Ss(d ~ ou 1nean if it i , 
over 90 davs, he couldn't cornc to vour office? . . 
11 ayes: That's correct. 
Blair: I n n1ost <;tates thi-; varies fro1n 90 to 120 da, s, sorne- be Io,v the 120 
clays and some beyond . Son1e grievance n1achinc>rv goes for five-si.x months. 
~fost states clo not rnove the· case ,,,hilP rt is in th( griP\ ance machinery. 
But the p oint is, there ,vcre a fe,v instances, a d this is not deprecating the 
trade n1ovcment or the union n1ovement, in ,, hich there.' ,vas a s,\.·eetheart 
contract be h vecn the companv and the union, and the·, really did the gu~ 
in. 5o ,vhat that ,vas doing ,vas protectin~ the gu~ ·s rights. I don't kno,v 
about Io,va, and I can't speak for man~ other agencies; I can only speak for 
m1 former agency. Eighty-fi,·e percent of the cases filecl through the griev
ance machinery with various unions, not just on<., ,, rrt ld until the griev
ance procedure ,vas over. 
Comment from the audience: It just seems kind of ridiculous to n1e that you 
make a statement that you ,vant to belong to local unions, you \Vant to get 
into the union movement, but you don't ,vant to use the grievance proce
dure. 
B"/air: One thing that you are forgetting. Son1c unions, and here again only 
some unions, do not protect the rights of their 1nembers. The majority of 
them do. \Vhere unions do not protect the rights of their members, the per
son \vho files a grievance should have an alternate course to resolve his sit
uation. 
Pollard: Brother, I suggested this morning that all members file grievance'i 
with their unions first and I still suggest that because of the time limitations 
under most contracts.. The period for redress ,vill have expired long before 
it is time to file with EEOC or ,vith the state FEPC. So, in n1y opinion, an: 
good sensible union person ,vou.ld go to the union and ask it to handle the 
grievance; however, ,ve have no hangup if the member simultaneously files 
with the state commission or ,vith the EEOC, because I can assure vou that 

• 

it will in all probability bave been resolve<l if the union make.5 an effort 
Jong before it is resolved by the state FEPC or federal EEOC. 
Q: W e are from a packinghouse local, and ,ve do have a little bit of main
tenance work whlch requires apprenticeship. \Ve felt that once people took :1 

test and failed it, the: should be able to repeat it and should be allo,ved to 
see their previous test to improve themselves since that is the basic reason 
for testing. I challenged the company ,vhen they ,vere attempting to ch ange 
the test. I challenged the validity of the mathematics they ,vere requiring 
which gave an advantage to recent high school graduates over Jong-time 
plant e-rnployees. 
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Blair: All I am sa) ing is that )OU arc cluing the positi\'c thing. Some of lli 

rW1 into other groups and unions ,vho are doing nothing. And neutrality is 
just as bad as nothing. \Vhat ,vc are driving at is that ,vc can't argue ,vi.th 
you for that ,vbich you did, but ,ve are saying that ,vhat you did is \.vhat 
,ve ,vould like others to do. 
AsJier: I ,vanted to emphasize that neutrality is not going tu get ) ou off the 
hook. You arc going to be stuck for dan1agcs, or you arc going to get stuck 
in that sort of situation; I try to emphasize that the la,v put<; a burden on 
you t..1 r-1-lsent all th people in your bargaining, fa1rl), squarel} , and ag
gressivel). ) ou have got to do the job for thc1n. I\o\\' you sa) you ,vcre able 
to ,vork it out, but let' suppose the en1ployer told you to ~o fly .1 kite He 
,vasn't going to gi, l u another test. Or he \\'as going to insist on mathe
rnatics. Then ) ou had a duty to go to the agenc} and Sa) , "Look, this ern
ployer is ,vrong, and , have tried to argue ,vith him in order to a, oid this 
membl r getting da111agcs. I am starting the ball rolling, I an1 going to hle 
1 case." \Ve have had cases ,vhcrc I have advised the union to file a la,Y
suit, and ,ve \l,ould put it right in court. 
A.sher: We are going through an inflationary period, and the un.io11 cuds up 
getting $10 an hour for a raise, but \.VC are saying the skills to justif) that 
$10 must be something terrific. So in order to back it up, you ,,ind up ,vith 
a five-year apprenticeship program. No,v it is easy for these agencies to 
come along and say you don't need that four- or five-year apprenticeship 
program, cut it do,vn to two years, but ""·hat's going to happen to the $10 
rate? That is going to go into the ash ca.n. So you have all this interplay of 
the economics of it and the practicalities. My o,vn feeling is ,vith all due 
deference to some of our building trades friends, the: have gotten the rate 
up pretty high. 
Blair: So n1ost of the minorities are saying, \.\. l' ,vant a piece of the action. 
Hayes: I might say this to you, that you have successfully done "vhat I 
wanted you to. I was making my speech to you to get you actively involved 
rn this discussion of what is going on. I a,n not anti-union, but I ,vould 
say this to you: I do have a great de-al of concern over the fact that we 
have practices still going on in this state by unions that \.Vere covered by 
the Iowa Supreme Court in the Iron,vorkers case. No,v, ) ou have to under
stand that as an agency ,ve can't order you. \ Ve cannot make a union or 
company change its policy if it doesn't ,vant to. vV c have to go through the 
entire process of taking them to court and compelling them to make a 
change, and one of the disappointing things about it is we thought that 
once we had gotten a case out of the Supreme Court telling everybody what 
the law was in the state that we could expect the reaction of the unions to 
be that everybody is going to try to comply with that law, as it has been 
defined by the Supreme Court. That is not the reaction \Ve feel that we are 
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getting frorn : 011. I\O\V, 1H>bod: sel•n1s to thi11k th 1l 

\\ itli a union fi ghting to ch:in~t"' the Ci\ i] l{i~ht, I ,, 1 I 
tion under th(• 1·1,v ~o that it can cont i11L1 (' a dis 1 ,n n t 
e, l'r\ bod, '>('l 111.s to think it is \\'n)11~ tor th" C1, 1I l{ ghto; ( nn 1c;,s1 1 to t('ll 
th t..· unions that it is guin~ to ,vip<' out tht thingc;, lh,1t c.: llL'>l problt 1n5 to it 

You ha, t ' to rt'rnc1nb<'r that the stat<' a~l 11cies do tluc;,. \\ t' ,, ipc out tht• 
things th,tt pos(' prohl<·1ns to us and ,vhat ,, (• \\ ,1nt , ou to du rl·<lll) is to 
takC' a ,·er: st rious and closer look at ) our pru I ncl 1 k · an an,11) si" 
of tht>nl. \ \ 7 c c.:an 't be C\'l'f)' place at on<' ti rne. l t ( 11 kno,, e, entually ,,·e 
\Yill get around to you and ,,·ork 011 tliost' prol HS I thi11k 1 ha, c effC'l' 
ti\'cl, gotten that kind of rl':tction. 

, < 

Blair. \ urnbcr one, i\f r. Ila: {'S and l are talking i,;, f< II J\\ c.·:xt..·cuti, e direc-
tors of an a~cncy ,,·liic:h has probh_• n1s in tJ1e areas of the u 11io11s, and I said 
this to in<lustry: "It's about tirne lht..· unions got lO~tther ,1nd ,vent to thl' 
C:ornrnission and said, ,,·e don't have those kind~ of p1 I s, \Vt' have these 
kinds of problc1ns, and find a n1cthod of coordination to deal ,vith it." 
That's one. '\J un1l)er h\'O, don't tell Ill(' ) ou ain't got probl<'1ns so ,vc- ,von't 
dc.11 ,vith that. :\'un1ber three, if: ou don't ,vant to go to thl' Cornn1i.ssion , 

then I sa, this rnuch: evaluate , ourselves. 1 ~aid to i11d11strv, hire the be.st , , 

civil right.:; atton1ey you can find. H::i.vc hirn go through ) our plant or ) ow· 
inclustr) ,vith a fine-tool11 cornb, find every , C'>tige of <liscri1nination that 
he can find, and rc-con1rncnd a plan to e1in1inate it, and then ) on and th<' 
plant or the industry takt• this plan and tr:· to li,c \\1th it as best you c:an. 
It's going to hurt, but the point is if ) ou are in the 1970's, ) ou haYe got to 
deal ,vith it. And all I an1 saying frorn that ,'ie,,'Point r<'gardlcss of hcnv you 
feel about EEOC or vour state con1mission, or , our local con1n1ission. tl1e, , . , 

arc chargcd \.vith the responsibility of doi11g it. And I found son1ething <.>lse: 
,vc• ain't the n1ost beloved ae:encies in the govcrnn1Pnt. ..\.s long as \Ve are ~.., \. '"' 
sitting in the seat ,vhcre ,vc are not liked that much, \\ <' do our job ,vitl 1 

your help or \VC do our job ,vithout yotu help or try to do it. I arn suggest
ing, as ,va'> brought out earlier, that labor has bePn involved in civil right-. 
for n1any years. This isn't the lin1c to split it. If an: tl1ing, it i~ the time to 
brincr it tocrcther, because , ou heard n1e sav carliPr that the adn1inistralive b L' . .. 

procc.·ss starting ,, ith the fedC'ral go\'en)n1cnt is tr1 ing lo kill everything 
that the civi l rights n1ove1nent has ,vorkccl for all these years, and if you 
,vant me to sav it another ,,·a\, that the labor n1oven1ent has ,vorked for all , . 
thcsl' : cars It's about tin1c ,ve all got together and started getting our O\\'n 

housC's in order. 
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